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Il. B PLANT, President ................................ New York.
M. F. PLANT, Vico.Presid nt and Manager.......Now York.
B. W. W RENN, Passenger Tralc Manager ....... Satvjaa, Ga.
FRED. ROBLIN, Passenger and Freighi Agent...268 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
H. L CH IPMAN, Agent for Canada..................Plant Wharf. Halifax.
RICHARDSON & BARNARD, Agents ............. North Sido Lewis Wharf, Boston. Mass.

Only One Night at Sea. Direct Route without Change.

These are well known features of the Canada Atlantic and Plant Line of Steamships between Boston and Halifax. Just stop and reflect a moment on what it
means ;-four hundred miles of ocean travel, nearly the half of which is traversad while you slumer. Walking in the atreets of Boston one morning

and the streeta of Halifax the next afternoon. This is now accomplished by travelling via the Canada Atlantic and Plant Steanship Line,
which bas sprung into popular favor becauso of the splendid all.year round servico which it renders with swift, magnificent modern

built, steamers, which aro adruirably kept up in every departinent.

.. RESPONSIBIE . .
FOR YOUR CAtE.

Orr.'cEts S.S. IHALFAx.

Ca ptain Cham. F.. Pyo

Ist Oflicer........Wrn. Ellis

2nd Oficer.......M. Laraon

Purser........Geo. C. Cook

Ch. Engineer. .John Dobbio

Steward ....... W. C. Bato
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- .REPONSIE . .
FOt YOURt CARR.

OiFicEts S.S. OzVI.-r..

Captain . P. Hanlon

let Oficer .... N. P. Hores

2nd Oflccr... P. Buckley

Purser . . Lyman Dennison

Chief Engineer..T. Devlin

Steward. .T. J. Armstrong

CANADA AvLA N-nc ANo Pz.N-T STEaasuin LiE "Ua..yax.·

The steamers now in commission are the Olivette and Halifax, both splen-
did vesels, tho::gh of dfferint constructural desigçns. The former is a Cramp
production, built specially for passenger service, with light and airy stateroons,
fitted with incandescent electric light and bells. The dininig salon is a particu-
larly fine apartment, situated forward on the spar dcck, with windows and doors
on all aides, affording perfect ventilation and an unobstructed view. The en-
gines are triple expansion, capable of developing great speed, and the construct-
ion of the steamer throughout beara ample testimony that no expense had been
apared in lier building to make her the finest in her class.

Tho Halifax is one of best equipped veasels sailing between Nova Scotia and
Armerican ports. The promenade deck is 240 feet long, fitted with awnings,
easy chairs, camp stoola, etc. The vessel is fittcd with elcetric bells in each
atateroom and cabin, and is electric aghted througliout. The grand salcon is a
spacious and finly.iurnishtd apartment, 80 feet in cngth, 40 of which extend
the full width of the ship. At tho hend of the F.aloon stairs there is a comfor
table smoking room. From the saloon broad stairways levd te the main deck,
which i divided up into staterooms. After this is the ladies' cabin. A wide
passagowsy leads frum the saloon to the fonvard part of the ship, which is
known as " Social Hall " This is also beautifully fuinished and fitted up. In
the passagoway botween the Social Ball and the saloon are situated the bath

room, purer's roon etc. Throughout the ship aro settees and lounges, and in-
deed overy modern convenience for the comfort of tho traveller will bofound on
board. On the promenade deck there arc commodious staterooms, much in de-
mand during the aummer months.

The Olivette is better known in southern waters (whero the cnthusiasticý.
Spaniards have termed her the " Flyer of the Gulf ") than her in the north,
but it has been definitly settled that no vessel of her tonnage sailing out ofBoa-
ton engaged in provincial trado can begin to steam with her for any lenigth of
time, and her record between Boston and Balifax is likely to romain tho top
notch for many years te corne.

Everything about these steamers betokens that the groatest caro is exer-
cised by thoso in authtrity in keeping them up to a set standard. The cleaili-
nes which over5where prevails throughout saloons and staterooms, tho bur-
niahed brasses and polished woodwork, the painted and well scrubbod promen-
ado decks, ail arc in ovidenco that a stitch in-time-saves-ninopolicy is a rule on
theso ships. -The table set is equal te that of a hutel on shoro, the rur bctween
ports bemng so short that it is posaiblo te keep them supplied with overything
fresh nd in season that the markets cf Boston and Balifax afford. The sor-
vice is excellent., the trained waiters bong courteous and obliging.
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Nova Scoia Illustrated,
AN ILLUSTItATED MoNTIHLY JOURNFAL, PUnîLIsIIE AT HALIFAx, N. S.

By G. H. BitADFotD, Fito3r 41 SACKVILLE Srîls:r.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

ADVELtTISI:NG RATES NADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

All notices in Local Colunîn andl changes iIn advertising carnd for tiis publication

muRt bae sent li on or before tiho it of cai and cvcry maonth.

VOL. I. JUNE, 1895. No. 3.

Passengers before leaving Boston should sec that ticir trunks are checked,
otherwise they are hable to bo left behîind.

In our ne'rt issue wo will publish a list of sumnier tours, già ing routes and
rates te the principal resorts in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton.

Tho Armnistriig Transfer COu of Bstun check baggage throùugh and tranifer
aanto fron all railroad stations in Bustoni in thu steaners of the Canada Atlan-
tic and Plant S. S. Lino.

They " say the new Plant Lino flier. whicli is being built at Newport
News, Va., will Icave Boston at oont and reach Halifax at ciglht o'clock the fol.
lowing morning.

The Quebec Steamnshiip Company is to have a nion steamter on the route bu.
tween Pictuu and Montreal the comiinig motier to tako the placeo the uc old
"bMirmxaichi." H er nm is the " Campana."

The tsteainers " Olivette ' and " Ilalifaîx," well known as the Plant Lino
Ilyers, have recently been making somec quick passages, the " Olivetto" landing
.her passengors in Hahifax 24 hours after leaving Boston.

From ail indications a largo numuber (if tourists will visit Nova Scotia dur-
ing this sumner. A largo numsiber of state rooms have already been sscuîred
on the steamers ' Halifax ' and " Olivette "for the nonth of July.

The fourteenth International Convention of Christian Endeavourers is to
be held this year at Boston, coiniocing July 10th. The Canada Atlantic and
Plant S. S. Line will issue apeciil excursion tickets betvect ilalifax and Bos.
ton, good until July 31st.

The Canadian Government collect a deposit of duty on cameras, guns,
bicycles, etc., entering into Canada. Passengers who purchaso nnd hold raturn
tickets ria the Canada Atlantic and Plant Lino can obtain a refund of the de-
posit so paid at the Company's wharf, Halifax, when returning.

TRUTH AND POETRY COMBINED.

For advertising business of cvery style and kind
In the Nova Scotia Illustrated you space can surcly find.
For a neat, attractive journal wc quote tlie lowest rate,
And a large amount vc guarantee tn frecly circulate.
We give the running time of the I. C. R, which docs from llalifax run,
And little spicy rcading-to rcad it will bc fun.
Wc advcrtisc the rates of farcs on I. C. R.,to aIl the stations,
And give the distance, as weil as the population.
We tell you whcre you will aind the b4c noTES for fccd,
And lots of other inatcr 'twill do you good to rend.
In 1alifax, 41 Sackville St., our office you can find,
Whcrc wc prove to ail we have a shect that don't gct lcft behind.
For information and jokes you can take your pick,
WC will allow no flies to linges on Nova Scotia Illustratcd.

Are You A Good Guesser ?
1118 MONTIRLY is esntitly a Jurnal of Travel and its readors travel-

A lors, or hopo to bu, lence the imaunier of prizes to bo offored to its aub.
scribers ahould in the very naturo of things be tickets of travel. It is thereforo
dotermined to offer the following FREE

One First Class Ticket Halifax to Havana, Cuba, and Return
liy way of New York and Tampa, Florida, Atlantic Coast Line, to bo olvFm to
the persoi who guesses nmearsct the numher of words the August issue, 1895,
will contain, providing it is a paid subscribur for the terni of one year. The
lists wvill close on the last day o)f .11u11t next.

If you Want a Rubber StampDùeerginp
W i sE -TrE .\Ri CtsnlloN IF vot' ipEFElt.

A Steel S:.up, a I .,,: îamp, a Ribl.n St.au a lir.a,, Stamp. a Numbering Stamp, a
ste l Stani,. a Se.d l'ro, a war S..l ., (.c.k Preiecter. Stcel Alp iai>c or Figures.
Cheki, fo.r i., ut!r. >1t..amp ltk ai> t.blr. Ribbons .mi coýlor, write or cail on the

HALIFAX RUBBER STAMP CO., 41 Sackville Streer, Halifax, N.S.
All kigdsf tms for 1:..,k and O1tc se. 'tate what ycu want and get our Prives

lefore *r<crau,;. er G.-1. Rha; l'rice.. rclephote 62e.

How To Guess.
Guesses imiy be malde at aisy tiio prior to the clast g of the list, but the

carliest subscriptiolis will laiv the prefcrence ii thie awardiig of the prize, that
is persons subscribing early imay guess when they please and their guess will bc
recorded opposite date of suîbscription. It is not dillicult to guess approxi.
mately to any of the propositions. For instance th reading coluimns may bo
imsured with i priitr's rut ,a tie utatîber of euis calculated for each

columniii ; the advi rt i.ini., -lisi.ti hes «.li .îî eragedil or tasdly counted, the number
of words in a line aud li nunbi of hues on a. page iaty be nultiplied to
formtul.te ai gut.s. '1, î..sti..ls is r.lp *ouse af Hiultipl.icttluii and addition.
Wlere rt lis I,> n.dil art ,dr rurns psLot must be cnclosed. Ticket
will read froi the hme f te guesser. Ail gîusses and subscrptions must
bc sent tn Ollice (if Publicatini, llalifax, N S.

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
BEST VALUE l'OR MONEY IN THE DOMINION.

Clayton & Sons,
JACOB STREET, - - - HALIFAX, N.S.

Ali Subscribers Insured Against Accident.
Fromt and after the first issue eac. subsilcriber who holds a rcceipt for ONE

DOLLAR for ono year's snb-cripttion is insured against accidental death in the
sum of ONE l1l'NDIRED DOLLARS, to bc paid pronptly on receipt of
proofs. The subscript inn reccipt is au accident policy for $100.00.

The amttouant, of insunuce osffered is smtiali, but the premium askcd is smaller
nîîd you get *100 Accro.vr lssCn.îNCt witl a FIRsÎT CLASS Journal thrown in

~Ç~EADP VE LEA
8 t IN I à

ICECREAM
- COICIIERY AMD F GROCERIE8,

nubley, Teas & Co.,
Barrington Stret, - HA LIFA X, N'S'

R E P A I R S. COLD AND SILVER

FANCY WARE.
J. CORNELIUS, BULLS EYE

W GRANVILLE ST. Ms CAMEABand 1FrNg
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Tfhe Maritime Provinces

M •f Q lacE flop • 1REbt • alnd•f(PEatÎORx'

ESS than a geieratin ago the Maritime Provinces of Canada vere as far
reinoved fraism the ordinary course of tourist trvel as is the Island of
Newfoundlhmd to day. Within a score of years, even, thoir beauties wore
unknown save t4, those who were wnlling to sacrifice their comfort, jour-

ney without the aid of railways aud rough it for hunidreds of miles in what was
thon, as much of it is now, a land of the forest and streai. The railway ers
hud begun, but there vas httle more than a beginning. Here and thore was a
piece of road connecting two poinits, which vere thon, nud secned destined to
he unimportant aiid slow of grwth. Vide gaps separited tie principal cities,
and a wider gapa separated the provinces by the sea fron the rest of the great
Doinmmion. The most convenient way of reaching this part of the world fron
QueSc. or anuy point west of it. was by a round about railway journey through
the United States, and thence by a sen voyage to St Johin or Halifax. The
turst who wromte : bk caime ccasioiially, and fuid nuch tu interet hit.
Theu lie went hoine, sud told the world whiat a quaint and curious country he
had fouid by tlie shores Down East. Under the miost favorable circumstances
he hiad seni very hittle of it, but lie kiew more about it than iost of his readers
knew, amd his story. a burlesque though it might be. was un authority withi the
res9t of the vorld. Since thon ic timtes have changed.

In the iieaitiioe, busy hands were at work in the Provinces. The gaps
were closing. The construction of the lntercolonial Railway hsad been one of
the terns of confederation, and year by year tha work was pushed forward un-
til ther appeared one of the mîost substantially constructed and best equipped
lines in the wvorld. TU day there are about 1,200 miles of Governnent Railway
connecting the City of Quebec with the Martim Provinces, while the numer.
ous connections, under the control of private companies, aid in giving access ta
some of the mnost attractive places for suismier travel to ba found on the conti.
nent of A ierica.

In former ycars, before the Anerican tourist lad bean' awakened to the
possibilities of this country, the usual goal of sumner journeyinigs was the City
of Quebec. Reaching that place the steps were retraced, and with good reason,
for beyond, to tic outh and east, the inap showed nothing to temptithe pioas.
ure seeker any further. On the map of f +îday nay be traced a lino which
stretches along the lower SL Lawrence, through the famd Metapedia Valley,
skirting the equally famous Baie des Chaleurs, and on througlh New Brunswick
natd Nova Scotia to tie city of Halifax. Arms rcach out liera and there, reach-
ing to St. John on the west, and Sydney, Cape Breton, on the east, whilo atill
another branch travoues the Gardon of the Gulf, known as Prince Edward
Island. This is the Intercolonmial railwçay. Built from a commercial point of
view, the wonderfiuil opportunities for the health and pleasuro secker were nover
dreained of in the ,arly days. Now it lias becoma the great avenue of travel
for those who seek rest and recreation in a glorious summer land.

Not tiat there ever is a crowd or a rush, such as the trun pleasuro seeker
aims to avoid. In the area of territory reached by this railway Lhere are sa
many whiclh attact that the lover of quiet in nature can always find his peaceful
haven. It is a country of refreshment and rest for those who desire asuchi, as
vell as a paradisefor the fialiermnan and sportsman. Ona can enjoy the solitude

of nature, fre fron the intrusion of the crowd, sud yet have all the privileges
of the daily mails and telegraph. And withal it is a part of the carth in which
Une nay procure a maximum amount of pleasure with a minimum of outlay.

To the world weary tourist, who has been used to the confusion of the con-
ventional suimimner resort, there niay comte a vision of thtis country,- a country
which lies by the ses and is fained by cooling breezes fromn the ocean. In this
land are green hills, shady groves and fertile valleys. Fron the distant miouni-
sains the crystal brooks cone leaping with the music of gladness, and join with
noble rivers in whîose clear waters dwell lordly salmon and scarco less lordly
trout. Near at hand are forests, as yet sa little disturbed that the noose, cari-
bou and bear, now and thon visit ic farnyards of the adjacent settlements,
and gaze in bewildered surprise at the as - whose hand is raised to slay them.
Along the shore, for lundreds of miles, lie land-locked harbors, where aven the
fr.il canne may float ;in safety, yet be upoi the waters of the ocean, and upon
the smooth sand beaches of which a child may venture into the buoyant salt wa.
ter and fear tnot. In this country is scenery at times of sweet pastoral Simplici-
ty ; at times of sublime grandeur. :t z a land where civilization has made its
way, and yet ant marred the bcaumty o. nature. It is a country whero the travol-
ler will find inucli that is novel, usucl that will chairm, and much that will ever
remain to hiim as a sweet remîembrance of a pleasant cline.

It is wholly a matter of chuico as to what point is chosei by tha travellor
for his eitranct mut. this region which lihas so much mn store for han. All roads
lead te it ; but, if comsing fron the west, after hiaving aeen thogreat cities, and
the vast resources of the Upper Provinces, lie will begin at the bcginning and
start at a point of which the nasme aud faine have reached to overy quarter of
the globe.

THE CITY OF QUEBEC.

It is a restful place, aud a fitting point fron. whiclh to enter upon a land
which offers ret. If is unique anong the cities ni the continent. Could one
forget his past and hve only in the thougit of his surroundings, ho might imag.
ine himself dropped down in same corner of Europe. To him who has
core fron the busy cities to the south sand west, everything is strango and now.
Other places anticipato the future ; Quebc clings fondly to the past. It is well
that i, ahould be so, for, iu this practical and prosaic age, but few cities retain
the halo of romance which surrounded them mu their early ycars. New York
may afford to grow wealthy and forget Now Amsterdam, but the Quebec of to-
day reminds ne at every turn of the Ancient Capital as it was in the centuries
that are dead and gono.

The man who lias rcad the story of Quebec, and is prono to attach a senti-
ment to the ancient and hiistoric city, should hava his first view fromt tha water
or opposite shore. Thero lhe will sen the atronghold as it has been pictured to
himi and as lie has dreamed of iL. Thto cliffs, the citadel, the spires, the tin
roofs glistening in ti sunilighit,- ail scom vory real to him, ad ho longs to on-
ter the city sa richi in tha legends of the past.

If he wanders through tho Lower Town, it may bo that tha first thingto at-
tract his oye will b the church, bearing on its front the date of 1688. It was
begun in that year, snd when twovears later, under Sir WillianPholps, thay in-
stituted the fete of Notre Dama dos Victoires, which titla, upoh tho occaion of
a later victory, was bestowed upon the church. It is one of tho monumenta of
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the city, but by no nricans the oldest, nor is it the luss intoresting froimî the fact
that it was reduced nigh to ruini in the fierce cainîonaîdinig that preedleld tho
;!r.nting of tho flag of'Eiglnd on th citadel. Thon, hau tels een this, let the
vibitor glance at the thrifty French farinera and households, as thoy present a
briglit and anisted picture of the pesent, marketing their wares lie the pien'i
square unar at band. Ther is mssore to be scen in the Lower Trn, but ]et us
hasten up> tho curious passagoway knowin as Breakieck Stair", tko a tures to
the loft, and wc arc on what is historically holy ground.

There is so much to bo seen that only tho local guidtes can point it out, nie,
even thcy qro aadly lacking. Everywhere are moinoiqents of a strango aind
eventful history. Yonder is the Biaslien, or Ficiieli cathedral, beguinm i 1647,
when gay Louis the XIV. was king, sd the star of Frneo slied a bright light
nver the eastern and western worlds. The edifice was coisecrated I l , anîd
with the exception of the church et St. Augustine, Flurida, is the oldest oun the
continent. Thero arc troasures within its walla, apart fromti the golden % est.
monta and rich ornaments, s emn Of wiv i havu bunuî thu gîfts uf ktigm. Tir u
arc herc raro paimtuigs, sone of thom datimg back to thu tinu whici Frencli art

.' î'i.
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CORDON & KEITR
Genernl Iture
Furnishersý iistiisivamE9

SOLE AGENT'S

-lOn TE- Steinway Piano?.
41 to 45 Bnrrington St., Halifax, N.S.

BRANCHES.
. i aa.N S. Titno. N S., N. GLAsoow, N.S.

.. Cab Addlress-" Gordon," Hta'itux.

COLWELL BROTHERS, -IPORU.RS O-

English Shirts and Collars, Waterprof Cuits., Ilata anid Caps, Trunks
and Ungs;, Travelling Rugs, Denit's GleUnderwvear. all fromn the
best Englisli mnancufacturrs. tre closes 7 Ip.m. oxcept Satulay.

COLWELL BROS., Shirt Mal.rs, I2; IJOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

M N LM i, Tt LIERS AND
V.'O1tTFRS OF'

M ncilIinr§(oo'
HALIFAX. N.S.

Telephloie 1017. P.0 Box 323.

CnAnLEs BELU. R S. RoSnoROUuOH.

C, H. ROBCfTSON & CO.
lbia, Glaos, E3artbeinware, ¢IanocIicre, Lamnps,

LAtr Frr:rs, ELECTRo PLATL.I WRE, A TAui.E Cu-i.Eaw.

Wholesalo and Retail. 1541 CRANVILLE ST., IIALIFAX, N.S.

florimouii Iran Foundry la ' TX M. MACNAB,
successons To W. s. sYvUn GCNERAL AND MERCANTiLE

--- MAN UPACZTUn11nS or ----- '"%
Orates. Mining, i V T
M1i11 and Machino

CASTINGS. 3 PRINCE ST.. HALIFAX, N.S.

F-URNACEE E3ARS. E.ery Descnpt:on of Pnming, including ialf.

WORKS, - DARTMOUTH, N.S. T -ne work, cxe maed at th:s office n Firsi-cias
Spccial Work to cilcr. Correspondenco i anai re e. a* Mamn

volcited Telephono 5. Net.< Type. and safacton guaraniteed.

HENDERSON & POTTS,
MANU!AF.CTL'ftER 0r-

Jarnishes and 5a;ans,
Paltters' Pitre Colors,

Carriage Gloss Paints
Wood Stains.

received a now impetus under the prutctionu of Iiury IV.; andài the', too, is
Our Saviour on the Cross, by 'an Dyck. lI the troubluis timiis .f Franco,
when neitherartnor religion were leld sacred, faitliful iaiids ' gi.h.d these pic
turcs and placed thei beyond the reach of ic antdal mo1, L vr, they wcro
brought to the now world and placed withm the uold catiedLe., aud there it ]s
fitting they should over remain.

Let us energc from tho renerabie pile into the busy street. wher e the bus
tle of the ninetecnth century jars upon the car. Just across tlie way is the site
of the Jesuit college, founded in 1635, whenco caiiu forth the discovercr of the
Mississippi River, and others whose names can% iever be forgotten. Amon;
them woro thoso bravo, unselfish men, th Jesuit missionries, who bore dti
cross into tho trackless forest. to dio amuid torture, prayinag [lcavoi for the for.
givencas of their savagc focs. z. - , ,

Of a truth wo tread historic ground. We are within the walls of onue of tho
most notable cities in America-ono of tho nost faînous places in the world.
Thoro are cities which are more fair to look upoi ; thero are sone which tho
mero pleasure seker osteems more highly ; and tire are mauiy whicili hava dis-
tano it in the march of progross. Thero is but one Quebec,-old, quaint and

Brandram's U.D. WMfte Lead.

NOVA SCOTIA PAINT WORKS • - HALIFAX, N.S.c4f

W. & G. SILVER,
11 to 17 George Strcet, cor. Llollis St., Halifax, N.S

-- witoL.EsALE AND nETAIL-

DRY O GOODS -z-
Departments.-CARPT ROos-With immense varicty of ali makes of Carpet,

Floor oilclothli, Linolcum,- Curtains and IIousefurnishings. CLOTIIING ROOMs-.
Where celcbratcd "Champton" Clothing is manufacturcd. GENERAL DRV
Gos-Standard lines of exceptional valu.,
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romantic,-tho theatro which has witnesâed some of the grandest sconces
in the drainas played by nations.

Tho story of Quebec is recorded in history, but ho historian can do justice
ta the t.heme. From the day wlhen tho floot of the intrepid Cartier cast anchor
down to the liour when the last gun vas fired in angor from yon batterics, the
story is a romance which fiction cannot surpass. Wlhat scones of hopo and fear,
of deop patience, undaunted coumgo, and uiflagging zeal, have these old rocks
witnessed. What dreamns of ambition, what bol projects for tho glory of God
and tho honor of Franco, hr.ve liere been cherished. Hither, fron across the
ses, came horoos. Sono sought fame, and found ianelss graves ; some grasp.
ed for wealth, and miserably perislied; whilo somue, aiîniated solely by to
.eal for the cross, won martyrs crowns in the distant wilderness. For a cen.

tury and a half the banner of France waved on this rocky heiglit. Priest, sol-
dier and citizen had folloued the " star of empiro " to the western world and
found thenselves in another Franco., of which Quebec vas to be the Paris, and
within tho vast territories of which should ariso a nighty nation. Horn vas
the seat of the power of Franco in Ainorica ; within these walls wore hold the

Councils of Stata ; and from theso rocks went forth the edicts for the temporal
and spiritual guidanco of the people.

For nearly a century and a quarter the Engliali flag lias fioated over the
citadel, but the language, customs and religion of Franco remain. The Van.
dalism of modern in rovementhas not spoiled the features of Quebec, somn of
the oad historic buildings are gone, but mny remain. Wo may still view the
solid masonry of two centuries ago. We may stand whero the people of the
Ancio.it Capital stood to praise God for deliveranco fromn the invader; wo may
stand within the shadows of the old Cathedral, among rare oId paintingsby mas.
ter hands, and think of the days when these walls hoed tho eDeums for the
victorios of Franco, wo may roamt through kucer, crooked streets, and enter
quaint old houses, in the dark corners of which wo almost look for ghosts to
como ta us from by-gono centuries.

Of all the French settloments in Canada Quebec bost retains its ancient
form. The hand of time has swept awny the ruins of Port Royal, and the
zrass grows over what was once toe wclI nigli imprognable Loùisbourg ; but
Quobec romains, aud will romain, the Niobo of the citesoof France in thewest-
ora world. Heo lives Europe in America ; hora thopast and tho-presentmont

Coplee of tbfe fDotittbip "rBeant J°i Brunwck-br . n.<Nvt 1wa Co. cach month.

M. S. BROWN & CO. .. ·*
-DEALEIS IN- YtAC RS, 11D

PRECIOUS STONES, SOUVENIR GOODS, Etc.
123 & 130 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S. U.S. MONEY TAKEN AT PIR

SMITH[ BROTHERS,
1rg 600(10 d a i ility : itip

GRANVILLE AND DUKE STREETS, HALIFAX, N.S.
9TOCR ALWMYS UP TO DATE WITH LATF.ST NOVELTIES.

3obn 'obin & Co. ·sutn,
HUAIrAX, N.S., IMPOUrTEs ANi DEALERs iN

Grocevice.
•4i*- eae a $pecialt

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
PUBLISHERS, EOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

ArD BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

135 & 137 GRANVILLE ST. HALIFAX, N.S.

"PEERLES BLEN·.' Mocha and Java, English

Breakfast. Grman and Batavian Breakfast. -

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
PEERLESS * ' gistured (assia Clover, lej,.,>r,

Ginger. Allspice, Mixed Spic
CREAM T4RTAR.

ESTAIILIS11ED 1820.No-va cotia Brewerg .ALIPA, NS.
A. KEITH & SON, Proprietors

Theclchratcd ALES nmW Sispori or I'OitTk:ic aI%ý nr-cnly, ln I s hca lt
Iln 1 .c aiti l swiller Sackngc t .Al n lottlc. Qle AÎtTSarnd a INTS. aemkcd
when required in IAItiCEI2S. cach containing four dozen quarts or ciglit dozen pints.

DOMINION COAL CO. Ltd.
MINES ILOCATED IN CAPE BRETON CO.. C.g.

OFFER FOR SALE o--

95 ' PrZic o i a na r <.nn. Î .etc. n py to n fl M I IO N ' c o A L C fM P P . I l.M r" D .

M. R. MORROW,
General Sales Agent for the Maritimo Provinces, HALIFAX, N.S.

THME EawEoffa 80A I04 a

- M.NUFACTtRERS -OF

-a - - AIL EýN9Ms 01' OVALES

APPLY TO Orders Solicited.

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW, HALIFAX, N.S.
SOLE AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTLA.

W. & A. MO1IP,
flechanical £ngineers & Machinists

o-MANUACTUREflS OF--o

t1arine .nd Stationery Engines, Mining Pumps, Mining and

8 - HI Hachinery . S•
Deaer i aukidaof E3noorbg SuppEea. MachinerT. Ttepaire nnGenrlbing

- HAUtFAN. NQOVA SCOTIA.
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together; hera the soventeooitli and the nineteeti centuries jostle each other in
the narrow streots.

Evorvono visits the citadel, and is impressed with the wonderful naturvial ad-
vantages if the position. Had Montcalm romained within these walls, the
courage of Wolfo would have been displayed in vain. As it was, fifteen minutes
changed tho destinies of Now Franco, an inado two names insoperable and ia-
mortal. ABcond the bastion and the panorama of the St. Lawrence and its
ahorea is simply auperb. Horo ono could ait for hours

"And comsand come again,
That he might call it up when far away."

To sec the places usually visitcd outaide of Quiobec, one rnay employ a car.
ter to advantage. There are plenty of then and the local guide ouka give
thcem a higi characte for honesty. but the safe courso is to iake agreement as
te prico bufure atarting. which agreonent is arrived at by a apecis of Dutit
auction, comimencing at the figures naned by ths carter and bidditng down until
a fair prie" is reached. 'The nore cartrs thero are present the mure interest
ia attachod to the proceedings, and the botter chance thero is of a goud bargain.
The men, as a rle, aro cheerful -nd obliging so inuch so, that when you trust
ta then as guides, they will tell you more than the hiatorian and geographer
evor dreaned of in tLiir philosophy. A book written by a foreigner on the
basis of a carter's narrations wouid be a very readable vol umo.

Outside of the city you drive to the Plains of Abraian, and picturo out the
scene of that oventful morning in September, a century and a quarter ago.
The inscription on the aide of Wolfo's monument is as graphie and expressive as
any sentence in the Engliah language: "lero died Wolfe victorious 1 " It
apeaks volumes in the compass of a breath ; it is sublime in its brevity.

Lot thoso who love a scenu of tranquil beauty go at the closo of a day in
the suiner ta the Dufferin Terrace anu linger durmng the long twilight of the
evening. The heatand glaro have passed away, andt a gentle breeze cones fmn
tho river. The last rays of the settng sun are gilding the hills on the shores
beyond, while the line f the distant nountains is blending with the sky. For
miles and miles the oyo followa the river as it flows in silent grandeur ta the
sea. Distant sails secn liko the white wings of sea birds, while " day in molt-
ing purplo dying," lulls the mind into a drcamy caImness. The shadows deep.
en. Tho lig ta of Lavis begin to clustor; the bouses in the Lower Town are b-
cóming ghostly in the gathering darkness ; the sound of soft music comes from
an open casement. We are amid scenes fraught with strange momories. Hero
stood the stately Castle of St. Louis, whore. for two hundred yeara, the French
and Englisli rulers ield thoir court. Its glory departed amid a whirlwind of
tire. Far beluw wo can trace the outlino of a streot. It is Champlain Streot.
How black it looks ; it reminds un of the darkness of that winter morning
long agp, whon Richard Mntgonoery and his men rushed through it ta thoir
deati. Everywhere around ua have the horrors of war beon felt ; and to night
all is se peacoful itat the tiought of war sees out of harmon with the sconu.
The bls from the shipping in the harbor sound musically rthough the air ;
the plaintivo notes of the bugle are borne to us from the citadel ; and the flash
and roar cf the evening gun tells of night falln upon tha Ancient Capital.

Poots have aung of Quebec, but iL is a poem of itsolf which no language
can express ; its mentories lingrr in the nind liko the sweet remembrance of
harmonious music heard in the ycars long pansed away.

THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE.

It lias cost the British Governmont millions of dollars to construct the
systen of fortifications that crownsi the ieights at Lov.s, on the opposite aide of
the river frot Quebez. The chances are that the guns will nover ba fired in
:nger, and that ocean steamers, ratther itan cannon, will continua to yield tho
smoko which casts the shadows on the broad and beautiful St. Lawrence.

Tho journoy over the lItercolonial railway begins at Lovis, and for tha noxt
two hundred miles or se the traveller passes through a purely French Canadian
co.'ûtry'. Ore after another tha typical villages comae in view, with thoir low
lying buildings and quaint cottages, built to withstantd the keenest cold if win-
ter. In the midst of these loms up the church, usually a subetantial editice of
atone, while lre and thera a large wayside cross, on some distant bill, stands
out in bold relifef against the sky. A quiet peuple are thesu habitants of the
Lower St. Lawrence, simple in tieir tastes, primitive in thoir waya, and having
an abiding devotion intieir mother tongua und mother church. The opening
up of the country lias changed thems a li 3  in the largo villages, but as a wholo
they are much as they have been for to l:st two hund-ed years. Theoir ways
are nearly as the ways of their fathers. The railway and telegrapit of the aine-
tecntk century run throughi a country in which hundreds of people are to al in-
tenta and purposes in the seventeenth contury. Net te their <iharespect b this
said, but as Fhowing the tenacity with which they adhero te their languaga,
manners and cust:ns. They are as conservative as any people on carth
Wicr innovations are thruast upon themc by the march of progress they adopt
themselveh ta tha changes; but, whero they are left to thomselves they ara
happy in the enjoynxciit of the lifo their fathersa led, and are vexed by io rest.
les ambition to ba other than they have been. Their ivants ara few and easily
supplied ; they lead peacoful and moral lives ; and they are fillod with an abid-
ing ove for their language and a profound veneration for thoir religion. By
nature liglit-hearte and vivacious, tbey are optimists without knowing it. In.
ured ta te climate they find enjoyment t its most rigorous easonra. French
in aIl their thoughts, words and eeds, they aro yet loyal to the British crown
and are contented under British rulo. The ancient laws ara soeured to thetn
by solomn compact : and their languago and religion are landmarks which will
nover bc moved.

(To bu continued.)

I'I must keep this deed quiat,' as the murderer said while planting bis vie.

Pat- 'Ph waro's nia g•iluses l'
hMary Ann-'Siuro an' Oi have them on. It's the sthoylo Oi have ta kapo

up, Patsoy.
Pat-'Wcll, yez hand thima over. O have something of more importance

than the athoyle ta keep up.

. R FUL TON & CO.
TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA.

Largest importers of SEEDS in the Province. Wholesale and
Retail. Dealers in

AGREýULTýURAL mEM T,©RIE,

TRADE "FRONTENAC." MARK.

We are sole Agents for the celebrated " Fuar.NAC " Carriage, built to waar,
finisied te please, mada by

Catalogues and Prices on application.

.A. ~Eü. FUIwOSlT

-ANNAP LIS---
Livery : Stable.

ion at iftlsb ou want a nico
drive or a dayds trout lh.iu.cli un

McClelland, the Liverynjan.
Opposita fladImral Station. Caurnes ati.
deo for Clifton and Ililsdale loes
Boats on Strans for Fishitg.

D. IL. MCCLELLANI).

RURO NURSERY,
SUCKLING & CHASE,

Florists and Nurserymen
TRURO. N.S.

WdJing Bouquets. Floral Designs, and Cut
Flowers. Al orders promptly attendedi to.

1.0. Box 564. Telephone z27.

Wheu i Trroiti-o^"Ao
A DOUnLE OR •

With or Without Driver.

Co to J. A. Bennett, "°ri"'," št
Telephone No. to.

Gove House, NL.SAx.

T. ROCNETT, PROP.
Located on principal street lon.e Cars

= athe . doar. Taita '.%tt8flATr~ Good
tuation or Tourlst& FisL-TlGssoile fur-

nisbed at all boum.

& Co.

A fuil ine of Fine Boots and Shoes
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

l. E. DAVISOj, 6T"oo*T6

TOURIST TRADE SOI.ICITED.

ffvtb. f. oeDtrphp,
Hot-Water. Engineer,

AND PLUMBER.
DEALER IN FNGINEERS' SUPPLIES

AND TINWARE.

ILLIAM DIMOOK
4--!2R TER OF -- k

Cuît Metals. Ship Chandterv, Paints. Ois,
Plipe, Beltng, Mil Supplies, etc.

72 WATER ST., WINDSOR, N.S.

R. O'Shaugnessy & Co.
83 Germain St., St. JOH, N.B.

FULI. UNE
OF

Ltt Ordei, solicied atnd caxefully etecczîed.

TOCURISTS
"REINDEER" BRAND

COPDEfiSED MILK, COFFEE, COCO&)
Or EVAPOIIATED CREAM

o-WILL SUIT YU.-o

EASILY CARRIED, DEf1CIOIS FLAVOR,
Keep in &ny Climnato. Always ready for uso.

Sold by leading Groccrsoaverywhe.

The Truro Condênsed Milk and Canniqg Co.
Ltd., Mannfacturers, TRURO, N.S.

a~. -. -
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xELI rit T

Fine Boots and Shoes
HATS AND CAlPS,

English. Aîuioricaîî anid docîtucfo îtisk-).

22 PRINCE ST. - TRURO, N.S.
Near Victoria Squaro.

Your WATCII or Clock, orinuko
you aiy Piece of JlVElLLII,
or SelI youa SOUVL'NIIL S ýI(OI
of" "Je Ilowo Falls," Victoria Park,

Tiutn, N.S.

CHARLES P. M~ORG&N,
Maîiufacturlng Jcieiielr. 'ritUitO, N.S.

FRANK O. CRELI),I
46 SACILLE STREET,

-DFALrit '"

Cîgarcîtci, TxIQÇgc.,.
ffý' <Ypcles Io Jure out< by the Day.

Wbeiî repaired premptlyn i uoeraîe
'Whtn you are in ille cfiy Ica% e y..our wliet m,:th

sie and haie itceie and cated fur.

WILSON & G 11 .a IN

Wholeuand R-tauil D>ealer, in

ALtL KIN'DS F
Prsince Sîrett, oppmîte vîaioia Sýqtire,

TRURZO, - -NOV.! SCO''i.

neo Proprictor of tliese Workzs is now
prepuured te aupply

Rongh and Dressed Granite
and Light Biue Granite,

-fwiB>T3LE ]FOR-

MONUMENTAL WOOK et
n'e Blue Grnite cornes (rom bis QtLrsY ai Nic-

taux, and is qualiy ta hlghly e.dorsed by the
Geotogicat Depannrct t Otta>a.

FU" r"M .and calers filicd f.kr ail classes
.1 D)RESSEVGRANITE.

JOHN KL-INE,
NORTHZ & OXFOIIt) S"., HIFJ~AX.

Do ladkis, -& f'iIr Gý, 1,4
8co.il a , e t,> 3>.

?!ova Scotia14 L.011Q 1-4
N1:àat bhu'Ss SurI, D).fM£UUeTU.

EVANS & SONS, Props.
Manufacturera of Landi and Nitsai

_BOlI LE RS
STEEL U~ IRON.

1=o Sl.ips Rcpaired. Shîps' Tanks. G*rdera,
Simoke Stas, and ail Sheet Irca %Wcrk

proc.puly <record. tier Ie-air And

WHIEN ?-THEN.

WVlieîî zi ticliets are round trips,and noextra chanrge for truiiks or grips
Wlt'n yuîîr huiggage itevur contes ini strips. and luiicli.qLùîîîd coll'od't; made by

drips, 0Ili,"- 'l'lie hiappy druys wvi1 coule.
W'lieî your trunîk is broîîglît ut-aiirs, anîd lie wvlio briîîgs it collecta iio farca
WhN]i lie neveu' stanids and atres, anid for a l quarter wuiita arnd -altres.

'1'Ierl- 'l'lie' happy tîmIYii teili corne.
',Vhen the k;j fresl anud clenn. andi lins Hill iîm' litn I hetwcinî
%Viien once ini kt wvhih we, get SOIle clit aii nd lîîi filio îuiilk ig nutl~ a dreîili,

rFiei-i 'i'le lîajîpy d:îys wvill cornu.
Mien etttinv .o' itk tire not too timigli, mini apring dîielzcns are youiîg

wVlien t it 7:ttl ri nt ail ',tiiff thl ay->' Iirst class auti do uot; bluff,
'l'lei-- 'l'hli happy ' dîîys îll Conic.

WV1îeil yoil %çanît votîr tif)dwus. and the oîlîcî manil V wlî nut il: unp
Wthe'n 'tis fii-ed-thct t lkik Iilbl)et colI'ee euanii the wvornail iitlà the joodlc

pit, 'liii-I Iio happy1) days %wilI couie.
%%'lien filc di-tiiiîier (t>,gct8 î<, flirt wvitlî ecv3'ig t-bat %vear aî skirt ;
Wlicii ioliler ttowcls rire fiee froiii dirt, tlîcîî Inîîîi 1ig ciders your oyes doert,

hI'lî-! 'l'lie Iîippy driys will couno.
tiii ns cmii pass5 ,iiî a '.îî tiack, :îiid tot, ilito ai sidiiig haive to back;

~I.Vlil the3' do îlot. collitto witîî a wlmacek, anîd pa*saenîgers :are not gathicred in
wiek, 1t'I101î- 1' 1 Iî0shppy days %vill conic.

%Vliei ail lihe sc'ats :110011 filc- 811:1(13 aide, anîd ovoi3' ficllow lias a fair div'ido
iîîei the iiewsalîoy ivul cease to liide, lust book-s anîd impers by yeux Bide,

Thleni-! Tite hîappy <Iyiv3till coince
W'hcîî tiiero is lit) uper beirds, and1 the loiwcr oîîly il dollaîr w'orth;

W\lien îiicro's laîghiter anîd hîîcr- îiîî.îî, anid of 1kicks,"l a dre.try deartît,
'Ifîil -! '1h uppy days iviltconie.

WlcîInter Stnte laws arîe not passed, anîd coîiîîîissioîîcrs siîfely iiuay' bie sd,
Wlîcîî thinrtes redîîce anîd %û are prirHsed aiîtd tnîavcl frceits ini the past.

1IIeî 'J'lie hiappîy days will conic.

REALITIES.

Monca 1 proîmsed to 1113 dear Bellaî, 1 ias au rcckless sort of fellow,
For iiothiig catred a cent.

1 <>1113 dreaîiied of love and 30', aund thouglit of iîotlirng to alncy,
i Nost ceirtaiîil3 flot rcîît.

1 thotiglit our future lifo would bc a round of fetes andi dreanîiied that ive
Sitould aiwa3's liave the poie

To liv'e on love, anid d1alice and siîîg, aind nLver tlioughit of Bucli a thiuîg
As ineat or brend or Ileur.

Tîmat, ivlicn ive twain wcre Ilboumd in elle," of czire or trouble we'd ]lave noue,
But be suclu happy souls.

'l'lie %warint]î of love w'oîld al sufl'icc: 1 lind arrîiged all thîings 80 Ince,
Buît nover thoulit cf mais.

But noty, tîlas ! Pin ivd, 1 find tiieso tlîiîgs ilh enter in niy inmd
In spito of ail îîîy power

A wa:kîaug uiglitinarû scoîns to prep- uo U~ii 13 brai ivliîchi wears a dreas
Marked sent, coails, nicnt and flour.

.And ivlîat thie future iîiay 3uîpply, 1 dare liot tliiiîk- for fear flinat 1
Shiah hind tiraI yet îî'orse te.

A leioî, iiîds arise to) view, cacli cr3'uig out, Il flero's sonietliing ncwv."
)j îue doctors anid soine nîurscs.

Willie U-row- Do 3'oh object to cigarettes?1
Etliel l{uiox-Nio, indeed ; oîîly to the people tliat itiolie thern.
Mrs. Dogood-Why dlon't you go to %orl,
I)usty JXhodes- So inauy peuplé > .1k iue tliat question tliat 1 é,et too tircd.

Mi~BI:ît- Wl1' dIo yeti ihln4tyâ refer to theo ji the UIl sterai > Box ?
Feiale Recformîer - - tihecause tlîoy are bu faur beliiiiîd Uic tiiîs, of course.
It ljiîi tlit.a dexterouâ gripilial oui a cahle cair is aible to kneck donr

Mlore farcs thlauî fil conuuîhctor.
Teacier Fîmki'l'i''.lt<>,3oi uvr raite tli 19mornuîg.

1"nî'F:7zictoi-ye-a l,î. We've gzot a iiuîv baby at our biouse.
T,,,,i. r -W, Il -1ot let it liappen ag11ilu.

'[L. be ld. ner,.tiaii ru.-,tud front ]lus labors aund bared lis head, to tic cool
winds of Iihciiù.

Unided. alone, lic hiad toiicd towards theo re-flization of his hiop0s oui te
nliet tue cruslîii:ag olnsL-icIo. As tie full force of Uic calaitlity birat upoîs 1dm
lie iimit'Jiud( agaili:

.Miine is iiîdced a liard lot '
It ccrîaiiily W8
TIe lini bei diggiuug ai ceiluir, anîd .t the deptli o! tlirez fect hiad struck,

bcd rock.
Tlirowiià,- dowumi ]is pick, lic startcd cut to find a drill and a fuw stickis of

daminte.
Àuthor-I sawv you slbcd tears to'miiglit over nlv play. WcTre you touchcd 7

"blii-fr-Yr;! . cuadolrjdngyth irnesf
r-thefr:.itntmu~a olas uligbyUc~inesc

GLADWN à *iSlI'IPe
-moRTEW Or-

Çbi~ttal 01aeet -o .

AND LAMP 6OODE',
Wholesale and fletait. "B. & H." Lêmpk a

Specialty. Eztrntvaltne la ChiTe4
alla Dintîîcr Scts.

30 PitiNce STRKOT,ý lW'ss. TRUIlO, N,î5.

River and Portrait Ph*tgrapýe
~tL'Iob:Tituâo. Ieadquiulm

Awrîcc'uîsîoî. NS.
WVîsoçolt, N.S.4 - %VOLFI'VL.E. N.S.
Ra;i>rod Photo Car.

VIEWS of Noya Scotia, including AnnapoUa
VJalley and " Land of Evinrelinc," on sal, or
furnkshed on application.

DAV ID K.ING & 00.,
PLUMfIERS AHD SMIHTARY ENGNEERS

29 BA.ilitîINOO, ST., HAiLIVAx, N.S.
Hot 'Water Beatlng a speclaty.

The 14te.it Desigus lit SanitaryPumb!ng
NVac alwayti on hand. Ordr pir-

soniafy altcîîded.
0. A. PpRiWWia. J. G. CRump.

The unJer..ýied are irn>omn or and Wbolesale
iknlers i F ~oreign and Domesic Goec and DrL-d

-FRUITS -

N.î. ofeîne> nd Cnned Goodsotlevery
Description. ai~snd C7nrtîss a specialty.

zii ArgvAei.nd t44 it 14 6  
'lt j

HESSIAN & DEVINE.

W. A. MALIMG & CO.,
Wholcsaio and Retail Deniers in

irst-ciass
FRESH, CANNED A&ND COI3NED

I1EATS, POULTRY, &c.
120 BÂRRINOTON ST., RTALIFAX.

Tolophono 378.
Shiplgproiily attended to. Conntr7

Proucerocvedoncona!gnmcnt

SPRING FA PERS.
PART of Sne largc stock of Wall I>ape just

=rive&. We feel onfident ihat we have the
greateni se!ecion in the north end. Our pnccs
range trc:-O 4c. îtp. Do Dot 1=ge abat eveiyihing
rtquired for sloinc cl=aing can beot tirscm z
Paitsa Whiting, Otast. Dado iids, Curtain
Foies, blouldurtg, &c. Ilicures framed to order.

1, HEPP & CO.,
00 OOTTINOEN STREET.

C'a bic purchased <ci mlx Bacs.. Halifax.
>8:JeAzat Cuw Am-4t N.B.; J. L.

MI1LLESi. Moncton 1,1'B; b£CNIURU*t' & 00.,
Fredericton -W. Bat~ Si. John, N.B.; aO.R

'%VArson 1 %Visock. .. F_ C CLIOD,
Sommenuile, P.M.. Azents wned.

POWEll & 00.,
11IM MO UT WATER NGIMIER8
Machinists, *pptmniths. Pltuobm Gaz
Fitten, lînpcsten and .~ tie cf te Best
Saoiiuy Eanhenw-aeeoà A 'Ses kos
to the trade. Esiate elean Red-
de==, and Public Bldib~ furncbd ca
applicaion. Mdtallic. BWot and Grand RS&!

lngappliid by epeimced workmeo.

p -



NOVA SCOTIA ILLUSTRATED.

I.EARMENT HOTEL,
A. q Learnieqt, roprietor.

Directly opposite 1. C. R. Station,

A.T TRURO, N.S.
TitRm $1.60 per Day. Goorl Sample Rooms.

Every attertion paid to Gteils.

HOTC' fiMeRICRN
TRUStOs Nova Scotia,

CASSON & OHIIHOLM, PaoPs.

Elc nkE OL PE ne. Hot
and Cold Bathl H

pARKER HOUSE,
TRUIRO, NOVA SCOTIA.

Strici rst-.d.s. Steam lieat, Eiectric i.ight'iol and Coli liaths, Sample Roums.
One minute's walk fron Delot. All Daggage

Tratsser.ed Fire.
TECIMS $1.50 AND $2.00 PCR DAY

Special Rates for Families and Permantlqgà
Guests. M. H. AINSLEY, PROP.

.Hotel .Bl>uLswic7c,

MONCTON, N.B.
-- o-

Geo. McSweeney,
Propriefor.

HOTEL DUFFERIN,
C. A. JORDAN, PROPRIF1OR.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Comm.rcial Traveller, Touriste, and
Visitors in the Maritime Proviiices. stop-
ping at Windsor. will fint thirs Hote offlers
siperioradvuitges. being centrallylocated
and In closo nærimiiity ta Itailway Deprot
and publio buildings.

GOOD SAMPLE RCIOMS AND STABLES
IN CONNECTION.

American WFI

Housee •._____________Prelrricter.

Tranient and Permanent Boarders accommodated
ai not reasonable rates

New Sample Rooms have recently been added for
convenience of Comrmercial rravells.

Tourists . Wolf ville.
And wLshng to soo the beauties of the

Valley, can do no bettor than go to

W. J. Balcom's Livery Stable.
First-claTeam=s Co=petent Drivet. Tenns

Moderate.
OFFICE IN TELEPHONE .XCHANGa

Telephone conne-tion.

Clifton House, Nmthe

Annapolis Royal, N S.
JOHN D. CAEMR ON, - PROP.

Hot anl Cold BIths. Large Dining Room and
liberally su, plied Tables. Det of Livery
Teams supplid at shor notice. Caniages
convey Guest •o and trom Iloats and Trams

reeci chirge.

Victoria Hotel,
-e¡ý Windsor, N.S.

Queen Hotel, HMAX
N.S.

REA O wIat otr Arnerican Guests and
Anerican Papers say about

-- 51alifax anib ils bratits-
"A the Quecn iotel.on Hetti Street, ofswh'ch

A. 1. Sieraton is Stanager, the Anerican guest is
sure to find all things to his aste: and ihis hotel,
by the w-av, is the most deli htful of laies to
raLe one's headquarters <vir in lialif.îx. Il
sliouid be id, th-t orn aIl idea, Nir. Shemnior i,
credited u:th serting the standard of hotels in the
Provinces, and the Queen stands as a samrr!e of his

nagerial ability. i- has paid particular atten.
tion to rite service, and it is excellent. The mot
essential feature. cleanliness. "s notcd by every
g<uet The Quen is located in the busin,:ss por.
tion of the city. within two bc'rks of the Mater
from.-F n tAc Bstnr ErYnitir 7ranwript.

PORTER HOUSE,
KENTVILLE, N.S.

The Subscribcr iavinrg leased this palea-
antly s;itited adt, conuttodiiouts Iote fora
ternri t 3*crtrv is l;rcrerd te pay <'vcry
attention t tire confort anl coniivtilene of
giestt. Good Ssnptîîlo Itoom. Itate mtod.
erate. Teans conve to and frontItallway depot free ofcnhargo.

W, ll. Townshend, Prop.

IGISI D WREE EXW1811G

Bass @ Co.'s Pale Aie
Bottledl, by BIGELOW & IOOD, the best

in the Market.

- . Our White Label Brand - -
Of BASS'S A.E i% much appmeeiated by

Cornnoisseurs.
ASK FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTIIER.

Our Ginger Ale and Aerated Waters are unsur-
passed.

BIGELOW & HOOD,
Manttera TRURO, N.S.

. - . 1-1 .. . 'ýý _
Belmont Motel, om ite u
BRUNSWICK. Heated by lot Water. Lghted
by Electricity. Hot and Cold Baths. Term mode.
rate. Electnc Cars p:us the.HDuse connecting
with filU Trains and Ste2amers. :Baggze tftee.
Tlephone No. 3t. J. S1ME, Proprter. .

BIgeî1icc.

FURNESS UNE
HALIFAX TO LONDON

FORTNIGHTLY.

SS. H ALIFAX CITY, Electric Liglt

SS. ST. JOHN CITY, do.

SS. DAMARA.
All with Saloon amidships.

HALIFAX TO
BERMUDA, TRINIDAD,
JAMAICA, DEMERARA,
BARBADOS, ST. KITTS,

And other West Inudia Islands.

PICKFORD & BLACK,
Halitax, NS.

STANLEY HOUSE,
A. F. %IURPHIY, PROP.,

.. TRURO, N.S.

Largest and Fineos Dining Hall in the Provitce.
Centrally licated. Large Sampie Roomos.

IIOT AND COLD BATHS. TELEPIHONE.

TERMS: $1.50 PER DAY.

CANADA
ATLANTIC

-AND-

PLANT S.S.
LINE

Halifax & Boston Service
Bly thre Fasbt steamers

44Olivette"' or 6Halifax,"

ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

Co>r>,r"wra MAY 17tl - From Plant
wvharf. llalifax, Weuîesdesd at 8 a.n.
andt Srtrrarn oî..IrîrSvan-

t r iort Sl vis' whar, Bos-
lti, rtesdays anld Satntays at noon.

Suat Ela SAîî.,t as ormnaig absout.

lier. Steatnernt Icavo lios n ovcry egs
n>. Thursly. and Satunlay at noon.

Fromî lialifax. Turcay andi Thtrlay
at 8 a.m11. and Saturday et 

10 p ni.
Pawengers arriving1 et alitax by

eveniig trrains nay godirectly on board

Throngh tickets for sale and bao
checkld front stations of Inteo on a
Ileilway.

Charlottetown and Boston Service
CALLINC AT HAWESIIURY.

SS. OLIVETTE or FLORIDA.
Fron May to July 5th mwill leavo Charlotto.

tow, Fridays at noon: Hawkcsbury.
Fridays. 7 î.m. Bostoi. Tuesdays at
fnoon. From Julà5t to about Septemii.
ber lOth, wili 'leao Charlottetown.
Tuec4aya 7 p.mit.: Hawkesbury, Wed-
neadnys et 10 a.m., and Boston, Satur-

TuE s:2 o this lino aro tho fdnest
anid fastest, plying to and from Boston.
Fittetl with overy modern convenience.
coiliiig safety, speed, comfort. 3<tag-
tilicent îraocitgcr accommodation. Elo-
gant cabins nud staterooms. Spacious
saloons Electrie lighted througnout.

coNNe'tioss8 at Bo.ston with all rail and
sîertloa. itestaand from ail points

it itge inilti Siabts and routh thoreof.
c1IA1nass-9 AliE AvoiDED by taking the direct

stiteamtrs of this lino. A delghtful sea
trip. tbo steamers sailing along the
coast of Nova Sectia by da light.

TICrWTi Wolr b>' IrrIercoloni11 a lîiway. P.
•r Isn u layiterc and Charlottetown
Navigation Company.

For Inforntation, Pates. Tickets, etc.,
IWrite or Apply Io the Follotoing:

3. F. Plant, V.-Pres. and Manager, 12Weet
Mr1 rireet. New York; Fred. RoblIn,

A Sent.2G8 Washington st..Boston;lichar;on & ILarnard. Agent% North
Sido Lewis Wharf. Boston : H. • Chip-
mran. Agent for Canada, Plant Wharf,
Ialifax.

fthe r One Hundred Roms.

TFhe a l>' of Trsnon Ho =. B on; Lookot l.n, L_ -cout M tino UI
CHS. 1. SO Tn.; Broadway Ce"ral , N °Y. and Gien Ho te hite Nt tams), J MJR .

THE GRAND is a new Brick and Freestona Hotel of the First.class opeed to the Publie July 21'
18». Ilis furnised with every modern Ilotel corwerience. including ifot.water Heat, Incandescent
Light. and Electric Belle. Rooms Single or en suite with Private Parlor and Bath.

During the short time the "GRANDit las been open it hasearned riself the reputatin of beit
one of the ihree ben H ouse, in Carrda. Lod Aberdeen, who with Lady.Aborden and Suite, wa enter-
tained at the " Grand " lut sommer, spolke of the I louse and the service in the most lattering termis.

Circulars containing full informni-.>n may be .. tained, and Rooms secured in advance, on application
<o <in anae7 as aboiet. A copy c!f rt2uirful Nova Scois" an 'la rri'O ji-*ae Guide Boo0k to

.i l, bc °aie for .t ci 'î".p-°HE GRAND M E C <Mird), Proprictor.

i. .E. DAKER President A. W FAF1c c.- .r..

7-ausmesas



NOVA SCOTIA ILLUSTIRATED.

T"1M BEST 11ARSS
.Madie ln tho P>rovinces lgi nt

HARNESS MAKER.

'Firdt chas vork nit Iowcý,t Caggl Prices

WINDSOR, N.S.

WINDSOR ..!Z-2 L&UNDRY

WASHED AND ROU(II1 DIlIED
FROM 12 TO 20C. PER DOZ E.
Wo xnako a m.pccLtliif Wtiii.1f-*i.

antd CIn:igC th i-. (*Iutingr.
Yaur pfrngit k ,oiltrtn. Mlî Lool

work undcr thichaurge' ofL'i i-nî.

XBNTVILLB DRULG SlIORE
R~. S. MAiSTERS,

CHEMIST -.: AN~D -.: DRUCGIST
Ili. STr.. l~xVvux. %."

Phyaicinie PrccitUuîî< enrefuli>rcîa
-poundotl. <îiviin i~r

*o:RED STORE:

The PolicyazuI iciiivi o

NO OLD STOCK ALLOWED
'W makecur Gool..nt urli Ibrdc.a. to

znakec il. czc' Io1 buy ti.Ii. .,.r
bced of ail cxlib.
FLOUR ^NO FEEO VERY CI4EAP.

J. E. DeWolfe Co.

T. P. CALKIN &CO.
~ardwart, Lrarritaoc 'sok

PsinU& i. * anti Colorgw. qinrc. antio
Tinware llumbin.-:r -ani talr. S-l

Ouir Une. 0f '%%al] Inapor aro-1 %Wîcmd.t%
cisboepoIntc upz le Aclr 1ti 1natw

Sf hn1.
\,V- J.. ROSS,
Ikaix lu~ ~ Kentvifle, N.S.

P. G. MELANSON,
WnIGHES, CLOCXS, JEWEIRY

SILVERWA1RE. slJcrai....

dent.SSoni: S;bo,.à

yoar Attntion

-TOit ~ T theVUX15

CiUSTOM.U.SADE CLIXMIINr,~RCA

in Gta'Fo&- k~

I. L KING, Proprkelor.

RIIPOUI RlOYAL DREJ STORE
A7<NAPOUS ROYA.% t.-g.

No ota: oly Sii a.si r., %%n'Mc

DEAI.ES IN DRU6S ANO PERFUMES,
T-"- Ai. V."t n i C% &.11 a

AE.ATLES, Ma=tagr.

* *~. ocPAL + coLUMr. 4g-

Soi'lit thNi colunu *'5 tta Ilg hua ci lt.isertlcit. MI tutatter ituai, hc &eut ln not
l,ît.r tinîît lite M ilà cf cncli muonit l. Sc fAirdx pageof O! iilmpalr.

-o-
bt Sîisuc arc ini their iiow building, Halifax, N.S., and are alicwing

ut1.1 l gi e tif cl.bitlig..C
Duuoiuîiu -Do you iatart'c bvleve iu ehevating the stgOI anager-

Ytiu bet. 'j'bis tutîuînuer wJivi il siUvu Up) to the roof.
IIIIILEY, T & CO. carry a larve stock of ConfectionMr anti Fancy

t*ncrjes fuir l'ourista, ais %vehi tu hatving, tue Fict Ice Crcm Parler in Canada.
llnîk--iD4i't you get n bit loîîeotîiin Brooklyn ? Bridgc.-..Lonecsei

Weu*e cccii _,1atl tu e' iic thcr.iîî Iaw.
Selct ytait Furstiture frd)ui Xfara K iri, Halifax.
Sc.n.:îît-C.ue &of D. T.*ài, eh i t> rtx<l-l'risoner sav: Waring,'s ni-flit,

st.,x:lingl; ýaug dressed lu wvhite duck, anti thon ho bcgin to ycell. -2

Se - the lii lino tcf Gcît's Furzishiuigs nt COLWEFLL BIZoTUaiS, Jaifa.T
.sec ta t.. buy.

Galgrid-What toit enili havu you becu doiîig to thist Iage in tho Icdger ?
St. Peter- G.igueer Naskisrecord, ini view of reccut devciopincnts.

!f plîu go.t'M S. Buî~&Co.. Halifax, andi ask to sec tlîcjr Uineocf
Prcct4.us Sionues y-bu will bu wcIl repaiti.

liicycling is hîithy, but U*d liku0 to plLicu
A ivin-er tir tuw 'reîuuîc dit town
*rtta girl tiuican t ride far the bloom» on lier face,
Iti die bltisuaras she wveax lower demiî.

W. Il. et-iuwv.i.r & Stàss hîrido thcmrsclvces ou thcir Pure Spicos tlîcy Ira
psiittiug toi Uie uiarLket ani die inecase of sales show that t.he peol]o.appreci-
ate -1 gcmd ntrtide.

.IacL.-Oli. ilt taiste-saune tiret u tnko Jeua t» a ball gante. Tum-Why 1
.Jack- She îhî.iîtght the catchers dit] su well, consiulcring that they only wore

Thie ,mle aý,eîîcy fuor Nova Scotia for Hlowe Scahes is at Wui. SrÀxr.ts, Sox
3îîu< lialifax.
Nlrît Ilicks - 1 cxit biartly affoird to pay 820 a nionth. iidiget lJrolct-

Se, tue girl iucat door t4ild tue. 3fr3. Ilicks-Did shcl lier mnistreas sait that
%%'ieu eaui pou conie?1

- A. R Fi- u.ies & Co, Trurn, say- the Frontenac Carrnages built by XiZIN-
,-tN Viuiîtr lxC.., IZingatoii, Ont., are haring a grcat ale this season.

llayscc.l- lxiit iL mi.-h:ty dangerous ta go out in Ncw Yor, ithcn thero are
lu. innuiyc.lv..t Citizen-Oh, un; rrhy. L'roa.dray rugis into half a doxc»
.. Uicr hiig strc:Ls4 coîtinu'tlly. andt nobody is crcr hurt.

Cita. P. Mois:..as, of Trurn, can anti ivil mxae you alytling in te lino cf
.le.tellerv robl in'sy wauît.

rsIli L q - Y-ou kus.w the girl whIu scrccchcs icat aon Hic&--Vhat
has lajîi.Jt,. lie~r l %Ir.,lik-olg nrt n thing. Shosg to bcha r
netl nextîisîîî

uh.tt titit. lu îhîitik whîerc pou vwill bey your fruit tbis =uusn ! Go anti
ame &~,iSk rts Unuifax They arc die largest <Icalerut, anti thcrcfore

c.aS tise y..ti the. lxcat

Co- t.. 1l.ta lay S'. ' S$. Lisr. Oîily oanc nignt, aI. son, and Vuat âge.

.A!-ic-Whatnrsc po.ur chances with Et.hel, tliitik 1 Cha,-bpio-She mgait ahto
oulil lie tenîjîtet ta. :narry In il anything shculd happ= on lier dIog, andi ho

sticzc1 twice whilc 1 s ticrc hast nighit.
Tha traole ju.urnaieç are full .'f Uic unpametull adrance in loathar anti die

obrrcsponditi, grise iit tc pricc <of footwcar, but a viftit toe. î Shoc t.bi.
ment tif L. il.,ss& Co. vll cgnvince mn.st IK-olàle that te aibovc sloc firm

iu..e% havc a c"rner ii suces, Uic Styles bciiîg up to date, and iet price-Wcll,

Satn (t Uc ato cfSheîl.-W.îarc n1l yuîu icpîci Dutbe-%Wc arc
UJiç lusti. s-ecJl euaclaiutg larty «Pf tce &ca.son. 1 igei anmteur driver. Satn

.- Gtwm. Leare 3'..ur ictrty hrre ant go uli for a new coachiloaa. 1 alirnys bc-
licie in miuc.urai:ug incrit.

Shc, (J.'it ai Ilî.ite. Viewra>-Wlîy. wlîcrc diti yeuu get tia lisvely xicws tif
t-c Lanas tof E-ang-eiunc and A~nna NtIis 01%1 Fort 1 Un-I bouglît ùisom at tic

A~spt.~ ~..ALDri.4 lTîOr., wicre 1 g.ît Uso3c Souçcnirs whcn I iras in

I'apaMari1 i bl( yibu that Sour tianec tnigt kWs >ou jtLat once during
an ervcnin,-. a3 1 t1,.nLt hnvc of i; aud List night bc w= ras .ung you ior tiro
hîcuîr atcadaly %ie <Mh.alin-) -Ycs. papa, but it un= ail onc Lias ap
frtlcntiug) -%Wcll. heil . iea inan who knows a gouti t.bin; and bangs on tu
i hike thami hxs n futuao rc hlm.

It aw the fixai .1 uarrel elunin-, the hntoymoon. Tho bride esa giving ies
yi.ung .t.ir, her hLsbant, itzricular fit&. liold your tongcô! hce aiiouted.
'r&te ximp-ly lnclied at hlm. 1 chîn't :.ink you are ujuito 'roil. hc said aWoo-
nei=.ihy. ana i necrc' akotz you to huliayour tougue out.

. Pmt -I1 thu1k it is tee terihbe for anything. ie 'waytts rah
gt' in for sensation,. 01< Pin-IWcL wbat noir. 'Mm ; Pncf-Uïd no
icho aetully preaclica on te subjeci, o> lte bicycle. oia Pnin-Armo n sao

Mss. Prini-%Wcll, ilso-anas i'koiL Hc calis its scrrnon o unounL

TrHE NOVA SCOTIA SCHODL

im rot-0utV-

Open fromn Ney. Ist te May Ist.
nhr liberal andti horugh ourse.irVCC

Swudcnu -lsu cf obt.itntnz a pmacIw Ca.
Rion with a orect and orenrpce wted 1 ofe.
ticuiîiare and imu Lindre.i trnh.Vih Fret

utîn ta ai Students. WVth icquiimen for
tho=ruh wor&

E E.FA VILLE. DIRECTOII,
WOJ.FVI 1.I.E, Ný%.s.

A. L. HARDY,

Cliurch St., KEsTviLLLf, N.S.
FINE 1'IIOTOGILIIIC VIEWS 0bF TIIE

Lattid of Ercttgdlite, and
27hc Aitrpdlaù Falci.

Fur Szleby(). --%. TRE\110OLM. Grand Prt:
J.F. l Exct. %Voltu-lc. andi ai the Studio,

-~m-Land of Eyangelinle

eus.tI. anti oncu: pcien i
Sut:enir 11,30k' S«'nroer -;Po=-- Frecbc %eed
fnsaGtzzbd èi. Fiat inuj.o f1ied

Jf.HERBÏM, - - eO[FVILLEf, ..

:W'olfvilie Book st ore
HCADQUARTERS FOR

E"zaiglinle -. Souvenlirs
Pl=cZmPhit Vt.rr. Setoci Albwns. Guide

1%Q013. tC.r

ItOSTOS* DAILY l'APERS. MAG.AZLSES
.%Pd Nowijs aIuwa en ban].

]ROGKWELTJ & CO.

WOLF VILLE DRUG STORE
I>rugs and Chemicals

SopI.lcfumcr. andi a congoe Stock et

omnpnundc%.

CALL EN AND SES US.

Geo. V. P-nd, Prop., WolfvilIo, Nj.s.

BANCROFT & BAUJEY,

xîxicîai.Fs SOi.. îMNIrE» .&sD 1tE-
1L.IUEI).

WAINDSOR, N-.S..
WVbed, Io Ilire bl Ilotceri »aor et Soit

.le-au fS tt antins lXein for tbe
C&lrated SmàaIk J:vccnsad Ceesi

Feu. 1.11, OF 5t31>IEIIs. TEsnAt
P'ARTS ICEPT IN STOCK.

-THtE OUEAIT-

FOR SEA -,UKEMS

'PRICE 75c. iy it and bccoliincd.

Re Be DUX, Diu~ss, WfidsoT, #.S.
A-k7 D=teffl f« ;4 Cr sSdt 4r=

fIiddleton BOX Factory
S. P. 3: W. F. ilOOPl'r som.

MIDOLEr1ON. - NOVA SCOT.IA.

Mannfauza=zof nloes nd crmiS of aul

F71UIT PA&C£&GDS J SPEIULX



IROVA SCOTIA ]LLUSTRA'?ED.

A DDUBI1101S CozAro.Tompkins-Wilat do
you thmlk of Chariu TI Ikingtoln 7 Mi"s de Smnith,S-liratter admnire hlm iBc isqiuitoa Young Sain.

AT 1SEEflI you know, iwas the ilaxi who slowv lus ellesnies with,
Vil LANTUNE 4 1 ieo jar. hune of ant aaa.
IaJEEEEJ D "TA Frcnch:zuian -Your socicty la80

Boto &O'a différent front vit of Franco. Yon ha! nu0 pulitical
saloils il, xis country. Anierican-.No political as.

lobons!1 Tbhats whore you're outirily nistaketn.
'~Why, every Ono of the alderinei keeps mie.

- IN FAVOU op RAi-irm Titi<sT. Charlie (Ccnvingtho race tnuck>-How did you mako out, Jack?
Jack-Fnst raro--nnmied four winncrs, and theru&a

Ginly elle tlig I need te couaplete iny enjoyntent.
Ciarlje-WVhanCa thst 7 Jack--l wish I could ride

hoLio onoe of thew instcad o! un MIr. Corbizi'a apec
ial stickfast lightniing expre=s

Ax .aa B.%A.2;Ct. Cholly-What'à tho
tuattah, me deali fellah 1 Y' look ail played out.
Y' know-stiff stock 1 Doliy-Aw-er-Citoilie, sitebarber shavcd site closah oit une aide t.han oit tlae~iI uttah. and 1 ni nt=rly-er-er-.worn out Lwvying tu* ke.j> ane hewl stivaight.

PA A Boxsmnt. .Alderntan blceurk - Phtint duyc Llaigk tif -ilderatn Flynn 1 Alde±rnan (STafF-Btgu, he's ftmrlully consated Hu M-us sayin*
Sycaterday that lie wzu the biggest thuifo ont the

NcT -AT ALs.Katiü (agcé-d five 3ycars irln
rdcousi't liku te nmy -jl~.~ l'4ipr, Imm t-he bread.J' .; Palia-lf-whua uniy dear? Ratio-If youCa

No-r so 'wiLu. Su.'soszr> Goodiman-Huw la it,
Luzlaur. that yiou cati't mnisage tu keep toher 7Luhtr-D,a t knuw. 1 guc&as (hlic) I calt. stntd'a
unucli quor a yuu cafl.

EXIJLr.tIEEib &ult-onkceper - Rave pou htd.

1 have Ihem an =sLstalt in a Xsinsas drug stibta for
thrte ycana aiokec - us o ld

W GottUnism Street. 201 I3ruzivIck Street
Foot of Coznaff St. Foot of Cýognvcll St.

flc=km ha Ncd;dne cheuz&t. ifamo~y. Toxkz kequw*zu

U 'aJtr KCA uo HorpshiXe T.%KF.Xcr .aucc o

AJck One-iua eed£o S it fr and.

A Fine-Line Stamp for $1
A ieLi tapfr$.0

WE CAM SAVE YOU MOMEYON STAMPS.

O ~Rubbcr Stampa-itb t-he Patent Air Cushion gire
great sahislacton.

vm; 3r.asxrý, comiplete, OOc ~vrw
> ~out of cloth.

OR!MR PRMU TE

41--SACKVIIiL ST.REE.--41 . t
Tepho 6M0
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A HOROLOGICAL WONDER..

The Complicated Timo Keeping Oddity lu.
vented by a Rtussiao Vole.

The prizo wonder in the shapo of a
olock in the invention of a Russian Polo
named Goldfadon. The inventor la a
clorkma]ker of Warsaw and boasts that
ho workled over 2,000 days on this timo "
keeping oddity. The clock ropresents a
railway station, with waiting rooms for
travolers, telegruph and ticket offices
and a vçery pretty and natural platform,
well lighted and having in its center a
flower garden. und a sponting fountain.
There are also signal boxes, lights,
switches, water tanks-in fr.ct, every-
thing used in conjnnction with a well -
regulated railway stat'-. There is a
dial in the ceuter tower, which shows wlu
timo ut New York, Peking. Warsawv and it
London. Eve:y quaner of an hour the -;sI
station begius to show signs of life. •

First all of the little fgares of tlegrapb '1911
operators begin to work their m Mchines, •I S4
the head autonaton going through the 11
form of sending a dispatch to the effect 7 '
that "the lino is clear." Then tho door • 43
opens, and upon the platform appear • 1
the station ainster and bis assistants. 16 s,
Next Ir long lino of little figures file up 1
to the Miniature tickot office. * l;

After this the porters bppc, carrying •I 0
luggage, the bell rings, and instantly a . 0
miniature traim dashes out of a tunnel •s 0
and halts before the platform of the sta- 14
ton house. Whilo the train is waitinga -o3
miniature figure tests the wheels and 14
axles with a tiny hammnier, another Id 1:1
pumps water into the tank of the en-! 1410
gine, while a third busies himsolf stow- 1• u
ing away =rall lumps of coal in the sil- 1ISg 4
ver plated tender. Thero is one signal • .
of the bell, whereupon the door of the 1
ainglo coach opens, and the littie figurep, :.13,-u
slide in on an almost invisible wire, I 12 4G
theopening closing . ter thom. A sec- 12 3

and tap of the bell is the signr1 for the. z2 1
wheel tester, vaterma and fuel carrier *12 0"
to retir. into the station hanse.

After tho third signal the whistle _ & U
gives two toots, r.d the train quickly'.
disappears ln a tunnel opposito to the.
one from which it emerged fire minutes
before. When the train is out of sight, -
the station naster ad bis assistants 12 OS
leavo the platform, the doors close bo. 1 MW
hind them, and they all retire to tho •11 i
other side of tho station ouse, wheri, i.
at the expiration of 15 minutes. tho -
train again appears. and the passengers :
file out and seat tliemselves in the build- 1047
ing preparatory to taking another trip •1040
around the station onso.-St L lo 30
Republic. _i!o 1

*1001
Importance of the Exchanro Ecader. 1 5s

The man who reads tho erchanges is
a vey important man, and, let me say,
too, he is a pretty highly paidan. Ho 
bas to rend, wo -will say, 3,000 papers 'r

rogularly. Al tho newspapers in the
countrycomo into the offioe, and ho does
iot doanythingelse. Ho sitsat his dost
all day, nna a pilo of nowspapers, or,.
say, a cord of nowspapers, is laid bofore
him overy morning. Ho starts to work .
and turns themnover and over tosce i
what!s in them. Ho bas to know what
it isthatshould botiken fromi them
,ad -ptt into bis papes. What is the in- O

3<cteresting story? It requires judgment te Il
know this. It requires knowledg and ,u.1
expelieno oas wll as talent. It also ro., 21
quires a senso of humor, becauso thero . 15

19 Inie a groat many things that are really 23
important that mnay not coca so ut the 27 t
frst glanoo, and the newspaper reader 42 1
bas got to judgo about that. H must 47 1
always boon hSand and spend a great. o

many hoursat bis desk, ad be is ry asCIltutd when ho gets thrugh with bis. c p
day's taik. It is a hanrd duty. but ho bas ,
bîtaf amusement and, as I said. he is
vmwer paid. Sohoishappy.-Charlme
A. Dana la Mocl'res Magpane
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What in tha world. my little one?
Our world 1.longsi to tuit clock, the sun.
Steady it spins: whilu th clock beat trais
Days and seasons for mo and you.
And tick. tick. tock. gote tho mlghty clock,

Whilo tim swings on below.
Iow loft. now right, now dey. now night,

With a tick, tock ta and fro.

The pus miuow in coat of fur.
A sweet plink rosa in thi wind astir.
A maplle Ieaf with a crimson blush.
Then falling snowtlakcs and winter's hush.
While tick. tick. tock. goe-a th mighty clock.

And the vorld swings on below,
Budding, blowing. shinling, snowing.

With a tick. tock to and fro.

A litile sang when thé hosrt la gladi.
A littlo sig when the way ti nad.
Whether tha shadows or bunbeams fon1.
Bweet rest and dreaming at last for ail,
While tick. tick. tock gois the minghty clock,

And th wnrld swings on below.
Smuling, sighing. singing. cryig.

With a tick. tock to and fro.

Bo ts the way. mny own littlo one.
Our world belongs ta that clocia. the sun.
And thé band that somnwhere. kéops the key
ls the saman that holdeth yon and me.
.thile tick. tick. tock goes the mighty clock.
.And the vorld swings on bclow.

Now left. now rilght. nnw day. now.ntght,
With a tick. tock to and fro.

-liarriet F. Blodgett in St. Nichois.

FROM CRAOLE TO GRAVE.

Life's Movinc Panorama Illustratied la a
New York Street Scene.

A living picture of life's moving pan.
orama was presented at Broadway and
Twenty.tiird street one day lnst week.
It was a procession. It was a procession
formod by chance, but the utmost delib-
eration could not have made it tell a
plainer story of life.

First came a wagon piled high with
baby cariages-frail little vehicles to
carry frail "inches of humanity" as
they began the uncertain journey over
the tortnons ways of this world.

Thon followed a pony.cart carryig
two langhing boys advanuced only far
enongh in the grct highway of lifo to
realizo that thero wero roses in the
path, but not to know of the thoras.

Behind the boys. in a dogcart drawn
by a bigh stopping cob, woere two youtbs

on tho thrcshold of Ynnnhood. One
wore on the lapel of his coat a college
pin on a bit of bine ribbon, the other a
pin of different design on a yellow knot
of silk. They wero engaged in earnest
conversation, apparently suggested by
a bighlycolored thoater poster represent-
ing a yonng womn whowas advertisol
to appear on sonme stage.

A clanging gong wns close bchind,
and a cablo car crowded with impatient
business men was hurrying its lonad to
their posts to malo the daily stars in
the wild race for mouy.

Nex a handsomo pair of horses, a
stylish carringe. ooachmaz and footmn
on the box, nd in thecarriagoarotund.
red faced man, past middlonge, and be-
side him a richly arrayodwoman trying
to appear to be on the sunny aide of that
mniddlo line. Prosperity wus written on
every part of the equipage.

Then came an ash car, und its dust.
borne on the wind. roachcd nd annoyed
thoocupantsof thocarringo. Thedriver
walked ut his horso's hSead, bowed, but
not with ycars, andl hin faca bore tho
rzarks of toil that had cztendod over his
life sinco carly youth.

Close bebind the ash car, with black
horses, black plumes and a solemn rvis-
aged driver, came a bease.-Now York
Herald.

Th crouxpiers of Monte Carlo havo a
achool of ganbling in which they lan
the ins and outs of thos gsames, the meth.
ods of defeating trickery. manunl dez-
terity inclearing the boars and paying
the stakes, rodiness in zcnnin andin
dling and sbanfling the cards and so

on2. fost of them com from Aklcw 1
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~IEI.V!L1X I.ASD. NORTH.WEST ARM. IIAI.IFAX.

Faithfully Preserved Nature.

TRr 1s UUW DOUGLAS SLADENs, TUE AUSTRAL.Is roET AS JOVNSA.IST,

f.SCRIBED THE OREAT PARK AT HALIFAX, S. S. -OTHER THZ-aOS lit

SAW 'rO ADIRBIm THERE.

(From tie SL John N.B., Sun.)

What a change from the floating bote] on the Fall River to the taut sea
bull dog Halifax, trading fron Boston to Halifax The change is from luxury
to aturdines ; in fact from the Amorican to the Canadian. N Mthat the Hali.
fax is not as luxurious as an occan-going boat of her size could be. She has a
delightful saloon, but that ahe is essentially an ocean going boat wbich all the
winter through has te face the wildest woather in the world. Sho is the model
of a ship of such a line, built of steel, with tremendously powerful enginues and
not an meh of unneèesary top-himmer, and in the moment of danger the face
of the genial Canadian commander takes a grim, undaunted expression which
makeshin look liko one of Nelson's captains mn the great pictures of England's
sea fights at Greenwich hospital. R. N. is written in every line of Capt. Bill's
face.

A fair passage brings us to Balifax, and as we glide between the formid
able batteries which guard this noble harbor, our eyes gladden at the sight of
the beautiful white ensign, which guards the commerce of Endland in all the
countries of the earth, floating over the stern of the queen's ships, and the
Union Jack shining over the summit of the citadel British soil again. Uncle
Sam, like St. Michael, is good to strangers, but it is botter to stand in one'a
own countzy in whatever continent tho partierlar bit of ano's country Inay be.
Britain is not two amall islnnds, but an empire twice the size of the United
States, Canadian, Austrialian and whatnot.

But to roturn to Halifax. Balifax is a beautiful place, a run in ure, a
city fuil of turf and trocs clusterod round its citadel as a medieval town grows
under the aheltdr of its castle. It has its citadel for a beart and tho arma of
the ses to embrace it. It bas cbarmingly laid out public gardons, a public park
yct more charming, because its n ot laid out at all, but simply faithfully pre-
served nature, ad delightful villas embowered in the woody banks of " The
Arm " Th city is nlvened moreover with naval and military pomp.

Stately ien of war ride in the barbor. whilo dashing aunburned British
officers and well set up, scarlet-tuniced Tommy Atkins capture the feminine
bearts of their respective grades in society. For Balifax lis particular about
its society as an English garrison town. We spent a day in .2alifax to drive
through its pleasant sircets, admire its court bouse and one or two other fino
did mansions, go over tho seat ot the provincial legialature and supreme court,

and wander reverently round its old church, full of monuments to scions of the
titled aristocracy of Eigland.

The English founders of Canada were literally men of the best blood in
Englaud.

Au w left Halifax by train for Windsor wo were enraptured by the beauty
of the environs.

Th marnihecent wooded " Arm " was succeeded by a bewildering tangle of
lake and foreat and bill, rivalling B4orway.

He took bis winter flannels off. bis fond wife's warnings scoffin',
He got a celd and thon a cougli and afterwards a coffin.

When other lips and other hearts their tales'of love shall tell,
It's dollars ta a doughnut ahe'll ring the chestnut bell.

A soldier of the legion lay dying at Algiers
When a comrade stopped beside hin with a platter full of bcers.

He reached out quickly for thom and awallowed cight or nine,
Then lit out for Bingen, fair Bingez on the Rhine.

NosE THEn.-Visiting Englishmnn- Why drn't you Ainericans pronounce
the middle c in Connecticut? Mr. Mauhattan-There isn't any sea in Connec.
ticut, you know. Theros only tbo Sound.

GuESSIa TE Girr-Benedict-Well, old man, I don't look as if I were
forty-fivo resterday. do 1 Bere, have a cigar, take a couple of them ? Bach.
elor (who's been therc before dubiouly-Hum. Bow's your wife 7

Taa VAssAa GnADuATEv-W'hat amo yon reading. Tom? Tom-food's
poems. Tho Vassar Graduate--Which do you like better, The Bridge of Sighs,
or the Tale of the Shirt ?

HE sAD ExPzCTATInONS-Firat boy (to second boy, who bas been fishitg)-
Catch anything? Second boy-I haven't been homo yet.

flow Sam Woito IT-Did your husband thick 830 a big price to pay for
a bonnet? She--Why ho never noticed a little thing like that. I showod im
the bill just after the ice-man had presonted bis.

Sr.onrr MrsTavts-Miss Antique-Ono of my great.-grandfathers was a
Colonel in the revolutionary war. Candid Friend-I always beard it waz-your
father.

AN IREPARADxE LosS:-Yca--a tear stole down the bronzed check of the
Chilkat thief-A freshet swept away our village. 'The prayer poles tLir atood
beaides my door could nc have been saved, but-the strnuger white man gazed
at bim iuquiringly-'It iras an bour of peril and-again ho sobbod-My
braves refusesl te toto'em Living as he did in a lanid where family trocs cant-
mot bc duplicated, 'tis amall wonder tiat ho took the proffcrod-ak ad sought
to drown his grief,
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YOU W ANT Mineral Wealth of the Maritime Provinces.
An Umbrella,

A Leathor Satchel,

A Scotch Travelling Wrap,

A Fur Garment,

A Silk Dress,

A Toncy Wool Dress,

A Bit of Velvet, Silk or

Lace, or a Pair from thu

FINEST STOCK OF GLOVES
IN CANADA,

Procure fron : : :

J. D. DENNIS & CO,
YARMOUTH. N.S.

Tho Lcading Dry Gooddi Miei of Nova Scotia

C¢lllli 's ompolillò
PHOSPII11ATE

e - ; -
ADVERTIGC THEMSELVES.

.adies and Gentlemen use themt nith splendid
resulks. Natural weanesses. Sciatica. inomnia.
Mental Trouble. atid Lindrei comolaint yieid to
stautary remedl power of thses Talleîts. They
dcmonstrae tehir own great pow1cr. USE TIIEMS.

Price, large sire, $.co. Three lloxen, :.50.
Carefully pacted and forwarded by mail. Ordcrs

solicited. A. J. McCALLUM.Yarmouth, N.S.

QUEE-N TE
YARMOUTIH, N.S

.0-o.T lE LRCFSi AND MIO.T CO11PI.ETE
Hotel in Western Nova Scà:ia. This ilotel.
in poin of location. nurpasseS all other h.telt

in town. -Facing the Nouth. u wil ihi lighi. airy
rooms and plenty of unsihine. g'- it a promin.
encve xcelled by none in the town.In thi llotel
are a number fine Samile Rosn nish korms
with hot ant cnid watr. l i fact, all the modern

convenieuces found in a frs.clan hotel.

VISITORS TO THE TOWN•
Vill do well o gie thi house a c:l.

Ilacks always in w aisin: aI all Steaiers asI
Trans. Specini indsccmens s Cnneriust

Travellers.

E. M. NICHOLS. Proprictor.

JllISONS Coach Line.
0.

- i- Ç YARMOUH AND BARRINGTON.
COACIIES of the Line rave Yarmouth for

Argyle, Pubnimt. and I:arrington on arrival of
Steamer from e siton. Also every esning (Sun-
days excepted) after arrival of train fron: Annap.
ois. k-iRTURNING-Coach Iaves Ltnington
ai s o'cocl. a.m., connecting with Steamer fr
Boston. A'<o every Eveniac after arrival of mail
Coach from Shdburne. comecting with tran foi-
lowing morning. SI'ECIAI. TEAMS for any
point on he toute ai reasonblie îate.

For anrther infoiration, apply to
JAS. FROST & SONS.

PuîormrmIn. YAIMOUTIf. N.S.

J. Melbourne Trefry,
BOARDING AND

LIVURT ; &TABES
Hawthorn St., Y&usourn, N.S.

Teams furnishcd at sbort notice, ari compuent
driver sent when necctary. Ordmes for Trains
and Steamers carefully attended to.

Prices moderate. Telephone ac tiso.-

HARRY F. WEDDLETON,

Yasct iand loat Sils a Specialty. Sail
and Row Ioats fltted completo for Fish.
ing patIles. Awnlngs-. Tents for Sale

and to Lot.
SrEAmDoAT Wsmu. YARMOUTH, N.S.

Oi the other hîand the lasit Nova Scotiti report contains an account of a re-
miarkably favorable operation of a inîte of high grailu oru yielding $450 wortlh
of gold to ti ton of quartz. This ine is t Cariboo, and was operated in 1892
by G. W. Stuart for the owners, thu Truro Gold Minir.g Company. The prop-
erty had becn iegIectctl, and the machinery and works were out of order when
Mr. Stuart took charge in October, 1892. fIe struggled through a tuonth with-
our extra expense. and finding the prospects goud reioved the oli nachinery
and put in now, after which he resumiîed operations. In all 52 tons of quartz
wero extracted.

In view of the fact that gold bearinig quartz is found scattercd over a great
portion cf the imnense field iiientionied, that new discoveries arc being made
overy few days, and that the cost of production is steadily reducosd, thoro is rea
son to believe that gold nining in Nova Scotia is yet in) its infancy, and that the
lay L cominig wlin this province will he onue of the most iimpîortantgold produc.
ing countries of the world. Already many respectable fortunes have been iide
in Nova Scotia gold mines. It is impossible lero tn mention many instances, or
to entumerate the districts vhich have been iost tsuccessfully vorked. But it
may be mentioncd that onu probperty at Salmon River has turned out $250,000
at great profit to the cniers. 1i this case the ore was of a low grade, yielditng
onîly $6.00 to the toit. The Sherbrooke fields have prodnced gold to the value
of $2,340,000. Several investors lave secured handsone fortunes out of Moi-
tague anîd Waverly diggings within a fow miles of Halifax. Oldham mine is
oie of the oldest, larget aind steadiest producers in the province. Extraordin-
ary yields haveI beein cuiitinusly obtained fro Miolega in Queens couity. An-
other inhportaint district is Stormoit, wiiere work has becnu carried on1 spasmod.
ically îor niany years witi considerble profit t» the owners. Within the last
thrce years the Antigonish Mining Co. purcliased a property tiiero and hava
found this mine one of the best luoducers in the province, and exceediiigly prof.
itable to te sliareiolders. Near by iscth property of the Couity Harbor Gouldi
Mining Coiupaty of St. John, Noiw Brunswick. This coipany hias dline a
great deal of developient work, and has now got sqarely to work at actual gold
mining. The vork of both companies in this neighiborlioid hias develtopel a beit
from eight to sixteci feet wide of which sotie three-fourths is crushing muaterial.
giviuig ani average value calculatecd to bc $10 or $12 lier ton. Tho cost of nining
is put down at $3 50 per ton Farther to the eastwardl Isaac's Harbor is the
centre ci a district that has been worked in several places with success. Many
othler districts throughtout the extensive gold ground of Nova Scotia miglt be
discussed, but the above arc described as specimiens of the actual and profitable
gold working ii the province. Taken on the whole gold mining in Nova Scotia
has been a isst profitable employient for labor and capital, and is to-day un-
der capable and careful naagenent as satisfactory ain investmient as is obtain-
ablo.

But Nova Scotia does not motiopolize the gold properties of Eastern Can.
ada. Across the New Brunswick'border in Menirancook there are properties
now in course of developenict wiicl arc reprcscnted as of great value. They
are of the low grade serics, ic gohi being contained in rock and anong gravel.
By reason of tho great quaitity of iaterial and the casa with whicht mîîay bo
obtaincd, tho prçcious metal can be got out for reiarkably low cost. If the s-
eays made are sutstaiied by the regular products theso mines will show great
p -ofits. As ait indication of the activity of gold minig enterprises in West-
moreland county, the fact maay bu mentioici that oe nuember of the Royal Ga:-
-lie issued in J une, 1892. contained twenty-five applications for licenso to search,
frot ton difcrent apphcatits, and covering 1329 acres.

Amtong the Canadian exhibits to the 'World's Fair at Chicago io Cn collec.
tion of seven pieces of quartz weighing twienty one pounds. These contain 40.
ozs. of gold, the finest, expeits have stated, ever placed cn view anywhere. A
glanco at the specimiens reveals pure, rich masses of the precious inetal jutting
?romu the baser imaterial in abundance. Tto oru yields $75,000 per toit. Tihe
saven specinens were sent by lte Nova Scotia Governnent, 800 bonds hav-
ing leei entered into ror the safe returt of the exhibit after it had served its
purpose i the WCst.

COAL

Froi Newrcasle cn the nturth shore of New Brunswick toSydnoyat tlie ex-
trene cast of Nova Scotia, a matter of 420 miles or so, thelntercoloniai Railway
is never far front a cal lield. South-cast of tho Miramichi, wliere fi ratilway
crosses, and about fifty mtiies away lie the Grand Laka coal fields of New Bruns.
wick. As oune procceds souti along the line, these fields come nearer and then
again recetde. At Moictoi lie mîay be forty miles front Grand Lake. Then lie
begins to draw ticar to the Cumberland coal fields. At Maccan the mrad passes
in sighît of coal filis on aci side of the line, and vithin twelvo miles of the
branch leading tu the Canada Coai antd Railway Company's extensive works at
Joggins. Spnnghill Junction, five utiles fron the Springhill coal fields, is
passed twelvo uiles farther on. Stmrall and partially developet areas follow at
intervals betwecn Springhill and Truro. Procecding oastward from Truro for-
t-y miles brings cne to Stellartoni, whicl is the centre of the extensive coal ficds
of Pictou county. Tiere are coail deposits in Antigonishi. Wlien the Straits
are crosed th Capo Breton railway Icads mta one of the greatest ceai fields in
te world, while if a turn wera made to thie left. after passing the Strait, a few

miles would briig the traveller te the coast whcro thero are at least 125 square
miles of coal.

The greater part of tha Nova Scotia cail fields arc on the coat or on tho
banks of navigablo streans. Thoso of New Brunswick lia on tho bank of Grand
Lake which opeis into the St. John river. Coal .has been mined more or les
from tliese last inîictioncd banks since the country was settled. Coal mining in
aiso a vencrable business in Nova Scotia. When an ancient lnonopoly was bro-
ken in 1858i, the output was 226,000 tons.

(Te be continued.)

THOMSON & CO.,
Drugists and Stationers

IIISTORIC VIEWS OF ANNAPOLIS,
LTVEST 1APERS AND MAGAZINES.

Run lma lock, Killam's. Iltock,
A.nAor.as. N.S. YAniJov,-ri. N.S.

FOR THE LATEST NOVELS OR
MAGAZINES

GO TO s

Okcherfs> 'JBokstore,
"ls.om, Yarmouth, N.S.

Ce C. RICHARDS & CO.
Druggists,

Yarmouth, N. S.

• • HEADQUARTERS - -

FOR FINE FISHING TACKLE
AND HAVANA CIGARS.

5HE -MSimEn

The Finest Shoes at the LOWEST
CAN BE HAD T PRICE

WM. MiIILLE'S
AMERICAN SHOE STORE

2ä77 ) Iarmonxth, 11:..
hW e TItAVELLING ON THIS

lil -LINE-
ASK THE STEWARDS FOR

Cigars = = Cigars
When yos are in Nova Scotia eeik the same
brand. They are tie hebst ren Ceni Ci;;-s in
%lt mnarket. Strairht liavana FillerZhan

muade.
THE L.J.R. CIGAR FACTORY,

Brown St., Yarmouth, N.S. I. J. Roy, Prop.

ANY of lie View lin this Palier
were taken by lARlKEt. tho

faouios )hntgior.npher. vhen in
Yarmiiouth. N.S., do not fail to visit
li. Stmdio. Studio Block.2!r M.us
STinrrr. 111i Porralta fairly talk.r

-E BALHALL--
THOMSON & CO.

DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS,
YARMOUTH AND ANNAPOLIS.

Latest Novel - Confectioncry. NaUvc Indian
liaset.Yor. Soa'ng Goods.

N. B. Prcipfiom~ ,mpounidedat ail hours

DR?. TI-OMSONI, GIUIADUATE
P'hl:ulclaphia

DEl4TIST, DenitaLCollego

OFFICES-
YARMOUTH1 AND ANNAPOLIS.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' FRIEND

TOPAZ SOAP
COMPOUND

LIGHTENS LABOR.
Four Ib. Packagcs, Wr_ 2 lb. Packages, 15c.

Sold by Grocers evcrywherc.

mLtOS nT -nli
&sbestOs Co., Yarmouth, N.S.
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Writinîg on a ioving train is grcatly
facilitated by resting both the paler

.and the writing aria on a pilloîw,
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WILL DO WELL
"" A. CRAIG'S

Next dooir to Post- ummmma
office

YARMOU'TH,, N..
Ho always bas on hand a Fine Lino or

Tellet )ticles, Fancy s0d,
And evcrything frnnd in a Firtdclas

DRUG STORE,

Nova Scotia Central Railway
TIIE SIIOtT RtOUTE via .11l)1LETON T'O litII)GWATE AND) NIE)I3 G.

SRM'L C. HOOD,

Gaurate Opticia. -
First-clus Stock of Souvenirs, Jcwtllery,

Optical Goods, etc.
301 MAIN ST.

Sign of the lig Gold Wac. RIO , M.8.

-A MATTER OF BUSINESS.-.

Working" is a simple torm-by common senso defined
As '· hustle," " gCt thoro,"-" shako a leg "-in language unroened.

W'oro working sonething ail tho tune--no matter vhat wo do;
But wateh the other fellowî, for-ho may be working you.

For instance, thero are busines scheimes in which you vould invest.
Your friend decides to lot you in-becauso ho loves you best.

Ho doesn't want to nake a cent, perhaps it may b true ;
liut keep your eyo upon your friend-he nay b wiorking you.

Now, you, of course, vould not abuse the friendship of a mnu,
But wven you see a dollar you will seize it if you can.
You would not work a friend-oh I no- for friends are very few;
But look out for your warnost friend-he may bo working you.

You mnay have a friend in business who will sel you goods at cost,
lel dues so just to please you, and no natter what bo's lost
Ho bows and scrapes and thanks you, just as other peoplo do;

But never for a monent would--he think of workingyou.

You work a snap yourself sometimes, and in a uiet way
invite your friends to join the dance and then te fiddler pay.
They, lon t know what your driving at, becauso the scheme -is new;
But while you're working ail your friends-perbaps thoy're working you.

Tu-day your bank accmnt runs short, you simply borrow ten,
A ud pay it back to-mierrow with profounîdest thanks-and then
Your friend returns the compliment and mnultiplied by two;
You thoughat that you wero working hin-while he uas working you.

The moral of the thing is this-wo've all an axe to grind,
Wait until your turn comes 'round, you may be left behind.
.lust take ycur chance at the wheel, as aill of us must do,
And work the other fellow, while-he-thinks he's working you.

MODERN LIFE.

Thero's an old-fashioned girl in an old fashioned street
Dressed in old fashioned clothes from her head te her feet;
And she spends ail her time in an old fashioned way,
A caring for poor peoplo's children ail day.

She never has been to cotillion or ball,
And ste knows not the style of the spring or the fall:
Two hundred a year will suflico for ber needs,
And an old fashioned Bible is aIl that she reads.

Aud she lias an old-fashioned heart that is true
To a fellow who died in an old coat of blue,
With its buttons ail brass-who is waiting above
For the woman who loved him with old-fashiored love.

THE FLY.

And now arrives upon the scene, in black and brown and bottle green,
The pesky fly wt-ho tickles no the head above, thé toes below.
lie is no good t9 nan or beat, yet's alwaya present at the feast.
lie heeds niot cusses, and perhaps enjoya the dodging of your slaps.
Oh, drat the buzing impI I say, will nothing mako hm stay away ?
Could I but kill him I should feel not so much anger. Vain appeai
lie's bore to stay and play the clown at seasido, mountain and in town.
If he vould givo his wings a rest and simply usohis legs, the pest,
No one would ho more glad than I to sound his praises to the s1ky.

Halifax Cash Store. GROCERIES,

e6Ný\4u/Z FLOUR, MEAL,

J. A. GASS 2 SON, PROVISIONS,

CHINA, GLASS,
Earthenware, Lampa,

153 and 155 Granville and 7o Hollis St. Etc. Etc.

.

.

.
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MILLER BROS.
101 & 103 BARRINGTON ST.

BALIFAX, N.S.
Formerly A. 8tephen & Son's Furniture Wa.v

roonis,

-DEALER IN H1i GRADE-

Pianos 0 Organs
wwwwwwwwwvwwwwwwww

REPAIRING AND TUNING

Attended to by competent Staff of
Workmen.

NORTHUP & OOSSEY
-IMPoRTERS OF-

Woolens and Tallors' Trimmings
119 GIANVILLE ST., BALIFAx.

W. 0. Northup. S. R. Cossoy.

H. fi. FULLCR & CO.
41 45 UPPRt WATEn ST., HALIFAX,

-Wholesale and Retail dealers In-

1.c> 3. oo Minin.g
Mill, Lumbermen's Supplies, and

General Hardware.

AUSTEN BROS.
RAILWAY, COLLIERY, STEAM-

SHIP, MILL AND GOLD

MINING SUPPLIES
124-HoIns STREET'-124

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Gunnîing & Co. "te°
GUNNING l BOYLE

Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS lI

Vrapping Papers, Paper Iags, Twines,
Grocers' Sundries, etc.

16 a 18 UPPER WATER STREEr.

*ry°ll lbalifae, *A.%.

UIoliolfe, Son & co.,
QRRIñGCe

-MANUFACTURERS-

NORTH-WEST COMMON.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Macdonald & Co.
-BRASS FOUNDERS,-

CorRIsTs A-';D Pl.MBrRs,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES, ETC.

No& 1.7 & 102172 Barrington S.

mAkIE&L N_&

ARE YOU OPEN TO ARCMFlNT?

IF So, Ir..oW Ait. Two INTEIt:STINO 1.1.11.F \\lis l iT Ml.1. 1-%y %(.I' -ro

RHAID IIEFoir bIANING t'Il Yt'R 1Ns», As 'fu \IIFiE Yot lIAI, 1:i.1' n

.ENDî VuIt Sl13ER V.\VA112N. IT 1i 'NSol.ICITIlD 1ES11-

11ONY ANI) IlFi-Ft•IE (tt.lT 10 IIAN. uEIt.iT.

WOULD ENJOY A WEiEK ON TIIE IIALIFAX F Til.
C. A. & P. SS. LINE, POSTON TO IALlFAN.

Professor Smcasof Jliu-rrad, le plwifl Yah liu s m1eil as Mllr 'ui
a Wornl 'icl tire of a Trip on, lh Sftw ri Jli: fa.ma |us.'it, Ilih-

flomie Pi'os t lih is 11#'1 ll Wilh llinya.

It was plainfly tille t o clear iut, aint n( r. . ppe:m d to
promise o cool and pleasant a ciang fioti the hvat and woly as the direct sea

t..

'x'

Mo

routo from Boston to Halifax " Only ono night at sea "--and then the fresh
breezes of Nova Scotia. It was hardly possible te make a mistake. At least so
thought the hundreds that crowded the promenado deck and the saloons of the
Halifax, as sholay in Lewis' dock, whilo trunks galore wcre being precipitated
down the baggago hatch, and freight of all kinds kept coming along up te the
last minute.

- . .If over a trip began auspiciously for those who dread the
water, or r-ilher tho'effects of water's.motion, this ono did. And yet there
were a us.m.ber osf porsons in whom original sin, or soie other defect, was so
atrongly devolopcd that thoy carly succumbed te tho absolute teadiiinss of the
ship and withdrew to tho classic acclusion which a cabin grants.

HARRISON BROS,
-AGENTS Fot-

CAhNAD SIMD GlASS WORKS.
1reelled V~z ,Na,. '.,-..~. iain d

-itii Ivald lie *141,.i

54 lBAltIa.Ttums SrTREST,
HALIFAX. N. S.

J. .& HIMRN &O.
MILLERS' AGENTS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
HALIFAX, ÎN.S.

Consignments solcited. Storars capacy

ALIiX CONFiCTIONFRY AND B|NIR CO.
--- Whoicsae A.Jufcurers of.---

Con0e0tionery and Biscuit,
FAcraR-T- water nd Bring ton Streets.
Orricm-No. 171 water treet.

iALIFAX, N.S.

Baker Bros.
Commissi-n Ierchants

STAYNonit'st WHARF, HALIFAX.
AGENTS FOR-o

lagrk. Illa&s.ell & Co.. LÇmhied. Toronto,
Paork acd 1'tovision .erchanti.

W. Clak. 'ontreai, Cured and Pottcd Nlcats.
Soups, etc.

Johnston Fluid Detf Co., Afontreal.
American Grocery Co., New York.

Moore & Moore,
TEA IMPORTERS

133 UPPER WATER STREET,
P.O. Box 341. HALIFAX, N.S.

VlolORIA MINERAIL WAIR WORK8
W, H. DONOVAN, Prop.

Belasst Ginger Ale, Aernted Lenion.
ade, Sparkiing Champagno Cider,

Soda Water, and
ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS

41 to 47 GRANVILLE STItEET,
IALIFAX, N.S.

JG3OHN 1AcINNES. A. AChi.

JOHN MacINNES & SON,
(Succesors to .atckin:Mh & %aclnes),

Elabltsed z863.
CONIRACTOItS, - BVIL.IRS, - LU3iC.fn

DEA.LEILS, ETC.
Wharf-Lower Water St. HA.tFAX. N S.

JOHN H. HOLLAND,
64 B.ARiNoTos< ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

Spilng Roller Wlndow Shades,
Awnings and Tents

Country Orders solicited. Prices Lowest.

John Bowes,
BROK AND JOB PRINTER

42-B3EDFORD ROW-42
Cornca Ptinc Street. . HALIFAX, N.S.

Eý Wo do good work at reasonablo
icq% QmaMgg §pp.1% .P

M -
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WAVEREY HOTEL,
PLEZASANT STREET.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
-o-

'This first-class Iotel IR sltuatod on one
of tio st0, Pelert mtrectt li the citv ln
ch..o proxlimity to the Parks and Publics
Onnilens.

No extra charge for tire ln Itooms. or use
of Uaths

JAS. CR0SSKILL & SON,
FSrAu.isiiFD 1S13.

MANUFACTUREItS OF SVRUIS
AND SUGAR COt.ORINO

- mottierS -
Dealers inL[nim.lueco. 20 SackvIlle Street

IHALIF.AX. N.S.

Atlantic Fozindry - -
DARTMOUTH, N.S.

BOUGrR&fS & 00.
Manufacturers of Tron Fencing, Crestings.

Etc.. Etc.

OAST IRON WOIRK
Of ore descr1ption 1nnctual1y attended

to 1I po and F Ittings always in
stock TELErnloNr 88

HALIFAX BOOK BINDERY
l HIOLÉIS ST.,ALIFAX.

Guruigham Eros.

lookblnding of every description, oxceutcd
at the shortest no: cc and t lovw rates.

r Crioms by V. z.1 re:r!to çrmi atto:ti::.

Victoria S(EA.
"IOomRA ST., YARMOUTH. N.S.

The paumonag;eif thet ria ien iuor izvs.Ii.
ted. asaIl Sk turr d ôut by this e.ts
ment is ful up to the standuad. Ai the
modem app10nces for doing first c..ss wrk.

Goods called for and dclivercd promptly.

ARTHUR R. SUTTIE, PaortlETo.

A Leading = =
Horsemian's
Opiion.

MR A L. SLIPP, tho well kinown
Driver:nd Trainer of Truttrng 1 Torses,
irrites:-

"Manchester's Condition Powders
and l.liniment arc the best lorsue 3tedt.
cine4 I ever used All site Icading
Iorsenicn use and recomncdil thcm.
Al site lcading druFgists and cunt.ry
nerchantb scll themi

Fuur Packtges of cither Powders or
Linimene sent to any uldrn.as in

Canada on1 reccipt cf $1.00.

J.W.MANCHEST ER & CO.
VETERINARY SURGEONS,

ST. JOlH N, N.B.
Mention this Paper.

B. Es. RW1 & (JO.
wnlEA£DEA1.Ens IN

ST. JOHN
j#~ N.B

MIANUFACIURERS OF
Paper Boxes, Pager filag, Egg Cases and Fillings.

WmuoL'.SALX D.ALEs diN
Wrapping Paper w es, Saioney.ctc. Oval

'Wào Pi.les.
Sel Agents for SI'Ri<OD=A.X PAr=a

2Wr.U N.b5E b, .... .- -

Trips by sea'are very much aliko. They are either calm or unuventful, or
they ai-a th worst over known. Ours was suuniply charming. Vo n.igit hava
been sailing ot a lako for all io agitation there was. The breeza was very
lighit --just suliciet tomper tih heat of lt sun - and ci th roof If th
dining saloon the paissengers were atretched out in all sorts of attitudes, indica.
tivu of coifort uid >ea rather than suggestive of graca and picturesquoeness.

.azy onu necesiarily beconies, after a chat with old friends
unexpectedly niot, with the capatai:r, who is all attention to his passui ers. with
noew acquaintances inate and cnjoyed, thora secms nothing bettur to than te
go to slcali carly in th niglht and to let the sh.ip drive os through the thicken-
ing inist, ier warning signal souiding constantly, ier oflicer.s alert, ber crew on
tho watch, and the faintest suspicion tif a heave of sen lulliing crna to sleep.

Sunday nurnirng brought speedy proiise of a brlliant day. A northorly
air took hold of th fog and hustled it off to leuward wheuther it would or not,
revealinig tha coast of Nova ecotia lyinbg clear on Our port iand, the whitu
lieuses and the white sails of schoonra gleamining ini th morning sua. Still
snoth water, still-a steady floor to warlk, still ni, mura motion, sava th train-
clous thud of the wrew, thait in a hotel on shore. As th sunr rose in the clear
iavens tia air got warner and warmuer tilt it reached lieant point, and liko Jack
in tha song we felt pity on th poor land lubber working on shore. The coast
was tnitrsfigured by mirage, so that the well knuwn marks assuied ra nov ap.
pearance, and famriliar old Sa'rbro light looked for a long timlre liko a grove of
firs with bars of sky shoving betwcei. Litth, exciteient, mruch emirloymeit,
two or thre whales risig nar tia sii nrd tpourting, causing a rusi to the
side nud a strainin" of eyes to spot them when inext the cry shîould bc heard.
" Thor sie blowsI" As we near the light wo cateh sigt of a wholo fleut of
coasters ndti fisherien becalmed, but out of tho north east coures suddenly a
sharp, kaen breath - the mainboonis swing over, th jibs fill, thero is a dash of
foais nt thu bows ; the air strenthitens, the vessels lieol and niow they como fly.

ii, by, some striking inside the ledRs, soure passing outrside, others, bound te
the eastward - aud, through the ruck wu go, strl swiftly, speedinug along, as
untiring ts wiheui we left, Boston înot quito thirty hours ago.

Al tie old, well irembered spots come into view. lere is Ketch Har-
boàr, where mnsy a tiie we have tanichored in the blystery ; tiere's Durncarn'd
Reef, Cam>erdown, Purtuguese Cove, yonder Devil's Island, MacNab's, now
York Redoubt, and afar. in a golden shiruering haze. Halifax itself and on
topmost point Britain a flag gleaming in the sky, a welconie sight after so many
imonths in a foreign land

Docked at lutat, as wu slowly haul in a pale girl is led froin er cabin te
breatho the air and look at the firm land she bas longed to secsince she ias laft
her American home. Sie is one of those who sicken at the wharf, and as shi
looks out on the harbor' face. " llow rough it is !" Yes, tu those who dread
ti sea, and tu thuso too who, lika ne, would enjoy a week on tho Halifax,
cruising along the coast ind breatlirng th salt, bracing air that blois over old
cean, and comes nt times laden vith perfumne of iir and birch fron the forest
clad bills on shore. But the skipper is one who obeys orders and knows only
his duty, and ha cannoit ba persuaded to carry off his oaid of passengers on a
week's cruise sim ly to satisfy the longings of une individual.

Unrquestiomrutbly a trip oit the Halifax is a plcasant epîisaod in vacation life.
The vessol is not onrly a good one to look, but a good oe to go as well Staunch
and seaworthy. handsome and fast. she is in herself an attraction to travellers.
To como down to Lewis' wharf in Boston and look at her is to wish and at once
to take passage, and the wholo of her anccnmmodations ara so gond thiat travel
must iecessrily increaso. The Stateroutms are very comrfortable and clean,
well aired, well iighted ; the salooisarc spacious, the promenade dcl distinct-
ly fine. TIe quick passage is at featuro which must commend the lino te popu.
lar favor. I copuld scarcely realize, ci reaching lialifax, that the mîorninrg be.
for 1 hittl beei walkiig about Cambridge and Boston New Yorkers cai cot
oi t):e night befor by teic Sciuund boats and board the Halifax on arrival, and
sorie of those 1 knrow ara wisely doing su.

ge Always p to Halifax and other points in the Maritime Provinces via
hlir Cntiada Atlantic Linre Steamers. sailing from Lewis' Wharf, Boston, and
l'itit Wharf. Halifax. Consult daily papers for dates of sailing, or write for
information concerninug rates of passage, round.trip excursion rttes, etc., to

Il L. CHIP.AN, RIC[IARDSON & BARNARD, Agents,
Halifax, N.S. 20 Atlantic Avenue, Boston.

RA-E PREJUDICE.

I grinda de org and I play de fid. antd I sella de ripea banran,
No stela, nu rab, 1 nevera did, but I work iike de ionestag mai.

I buy mo de miionk, wid de lecta red hait, and I tia 'in a string by de neck,
I graba my o'g and I t'inka me dat. I make de mon by de peck

I play do tuune fromr " Trovatore" and 'Tom by his muder ie stick.'
And dr, monk ho climb up to the seconda story, where de lecto gal gib 'cm

du nick.'

1 worka trea dsy and makea fonr dol'. And feel me se rich lika de King,
When secru diavlo, estrito crystal, de Irish kid cutta de string.

Like, rhat you call 'cm ? ah, yes, de blue streak, de monk break away and was
hid,

I had 'cer no Ino' and I go busta dat week, dat's why I hate do Irisha kid.

'I hear Harkins was struck by lightning down on the Jersey coast last
week.' 'Ycs I vonrder what, they charged him for it.!'

" I have a trained seal," said tho Fnglishman. "It can b hitched to a
boat, and will drag my children about on my private lako just as a pony will
drag a cart."

'a That's very Dice," said the American, "1 bave onu too- Mliio takes its
fur off in winter and Iends it to mny wife for a sacquo."-Ilarper's Bazar.

MARTIN, YOUNG & CO.
2527 DAIltRINOTON ST.,

HALIFAX, N. S.
IIOUSE, SIIIP.a OtiUEN AL.

Grainer, Paper 1largers, etc.
Claling, Vhie and Color wuahing a Speciaty.

Large stock of w.l Papers constantyon hand.
" EsTiiATE..s olvEN IN ALL flitANCnIEs.

NOVA SCOTIA CORK fO.
13 STAItS STIEET, IALITFAX, N S

BOT TLE and CORKS
NET and SEIE FLOATS.

F. C. STEV ENS, MANAGER.

PLANING, SAWING, MOUI.DING
110 .i4AYAntD ML LTT North of

STRlET. I a U OaiusH Sr.
. II ALIFTAX, N.S:.

Ali orders executed with despatch

GLO E STfAM LAUNDRY
Ml. 'B VAn., PîtorniTon.

Cor. Barrinigtun and Buckingham Sts.
T! a.lifa. , T-93.

WE DO TE FINEST WOIK IN THH
CITY TRY US

ROBERIS, SIMPSON & CD.
commission Merchanlts,

Bu ters ani Exporters of Canned Goax's
antI Lumaber iniortersofTinand Tin.

pltes, ictaa, cio.

Commercial I harf, Halifax, N.S.

€notinclta ed

100 & 102 GIANVILLE STREET,
Haur.Ax, N S.

Oyters Served ln ovcry Style Lunches
at shurt notico Engle illllanflt ancl

Amricrlean Plool
E. W. WRIGHT. PROPHIE"OR.

Walsh's Luqg Tonio - - -
For Cough and Colda, llronchItIs, c"o,
merer fails 2.1e pr Ixtilo

CAM1IItON' E1rU .1ON et Col lUecr
011 with llypopulhaqlitcs la one of the
msiost relIable. ant o great value in nU
Iinqa troubles

OU1 II1" IlItON AND W'INE IA a valri.able bloi tonte anti flesh producer;
larne ilnt 1ittica 75o

WiIrcu IAZFiL citEAm stho Mostpopu.lar recly for ch.-.pcd bandi, face and
for hatuproving tha complexion.

fi W. CAM ERON. Càcmlt.211 Ur1s.
vick St.. oppuosito GarrioL-n Church,

Tclephlonîo 330

JAMES ROUE,
-mA!.UFATiOI= 01-

Ginger Ele, Lcmonabe,
SPARKLING & STILL LITHIA,

Andotither celebrated Waters. Solo Ajent
for WE.ErXry & ATIEs' (non.ttoz•

ca&raing)
J'OP BITTER ALE & STOUT.

Addrcss, WooDW ea nr HALFAX. N S.

MOIR, SON & CO.

HA tJeTX, N.00 .

HAIFAX, N.S.
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Left - off Clothing
Clatrrs, Fswrruon, SToVEs, &o.

W. DAVIES,
134 and 136 Argyle St., corner Duke.

Dillon Bros.
Importers Fany Greceries

FINEST WINES AND
LIQUORS,

WTR "T Halifax, N.S.

FOR

JOB

PRINTING

WRITE

JAMES

BOWES

& SONS,
142 HOLLIS ST.
HALIFAX, N.S.

NOu 890TI eSERY
(L&T JO1N MACDON.ALD).

LOCKMAN STREET, - HAL.FAX, N.S.

HE.ADQUARTErtS FOR

Plants and Cut F1owers
Tr.LErioNE s1S.

Trams pass overy seven minutes.

-A SPEOIFIO FOR-

Rheamai's.m o'lumbago

PRICE 25 CENTS.

G. A. Stearns,
7 and 9 GEORGE STREET,

a4L1FALI iQfA zCQ.TAj

N4OVA SCOTIA ILLUSTRATËD. , 15

b éBALDWIN & CO.
%le HALIFAX, N S.Reacrd by C. A. o Plant S. S. Line a..d s- t Sr ttercolonial RaClHAayLAS N S.

front Levis-Qiiebec to Sr .- oc CHINA, GLRSS & LRMPS
(Continued front AD'!i umnntber.)

The crossing of the Sý. Lawrence in 1oats; the landing nt Wolfe's Cove,
and sc-iling of the heights of Abralhatn, whoro years before Volfo had accomnp-
lished the saimle feat; the julnction with .Montgomnery ; and the disastrous a,.
tempt and failure to capturo Qttubec, resuilting in the death of 0 ontgmuery and
the voundittg of rirpold, our space will not permit us to give at length. A
short sketch fromi Dr. Benîder's interestmuag book, already quoted from, "Old
and New Canamiaa," must suflice:-

' A month's experitnce of the labors, hanlships, and lusses of a siege con.
vinced the Amoricans that their only hope lay in an attemapt to captur t le city
by storin. Tho result was a double assault froin the east and west sides by both

lontgottery and Arnold, which îended it their defeat-thte death of Monîtgnt.
ery at Pres de Ville, and the wounding of Arnold near thePalais. A consider-
able numaber of the amsailants lost their lives, their bodies being founid the
next mtoriing covered with sntow. Notwithstanding his defeat and losses, Ar-
nîold mainitainted a species of blockade all winter, but iii the spring wvas coi-
pelled to break u) his camp, and retreat to MuntreaI, *with Gover-
nor Carlton in vigorous pursuit."

ItESTAUIltANT AT L:EAUCE JoNeTION.

After dinner, wo ascenid ait e-isy grade of about fivo tniles, util, on reaci-
ing the sunimit, the river and valley lie spread out befuro us, a panomina cf
iigliy cultivated fields and dense forests, which, whein the golden hues of har-
vest-timte are blended with tho magnificent groundivork of canging< grec , pro-
sents a picture of miatchless beauty.

The Ciaudiere Valley Br.muct of the Quebec Central Railway extena up
the river to St. Francis, sixteen imiles frot lieauce Jutnc'icn, and by this route
the gold mines are reached. It is intended to contmtue the braniuch during the
present year to St. George, ton miles distant. This is the centre of the gold
mitning region and a visit will amîply repay the tourist.

Bidding farewell to the Chaudiere, and passintg St. Frederie, wve reach
Tring station Fron this point the cotinpany have ntow it course of construe-
tion a branch lino to Lako Megantic and to the State of Maine boundary. Vient
this line is comttpleted it will formi the short est route betweetn Quebec and Moose-
iead Lake. the lai ititme Provinces, and all points on the coast of Maitte Pass
ing Broughton and ioiertson stations, we reacli the famous asbestos mines at
Thetford whicli to the natttralists or mtinetralogists vill prove most itnteresting.
The place has a volcanic aspect, with e.urth, rock, and charred titmber heaped in
uncanny masses. The gry ridge of rocks in wvhich are the open quarries ias
the appurance of an extinct crater.

The asbestos is foun:d in irregular seauts interspersed '.brough serpentinu rock.
Tho libre wîhicis exceedinuy tile, runis trntsversely across the fissures of the
rock. It ras evidently crystalized sitob its presettt formt by the action o-f water.
The seamns widen as they deepen, showiîng that they were produced by an up.
heaval of enornous force. After blasting, the asbestos is "I cobbed " off frotm
the rock with hanmters. Its fibrous texture renders it valutable in a hundred
ways, and ntew uses are constantly being discovercd for it. Steam-pipes are
shjeathed with it; roofs are covered to rcetder them fire-proof. It is spun with
other fibres into clotli thtatt wll iot buri. Tie writer hus seenagloive,soft, pli-
ablo and warn, spun frut% tie pure hsbestos, vhich enables its wearer to handle
red.hot coals with perfect freedomi It is cle-ttsed simtîply by being thrown iito
the fire, wien the gliove becontes snowy white.

Asbestos ias aiso been found in large quantity, and of the best quality, in
the vicinîity of Black Lake, the Iext station, whiich takes its nîtme froin the beau.
tiful little lake lying deep atong the hilis, itundieds of feet below the railway.
These mines are a short distance up the nountain, and are visible fron the
passing train.

The mines ait Thetford and Black Lake aru operated by Europea-, Ameri-
can and Canadian cotmpanies, antd a large am ount of cipital is invested in then;
they afford cmlplICymttac:t to nearly 5,000 hands

Black Lake, nentioned abuve, is one of the imost picturesque spots in Cati-
ada. and a favorite resort for the angler and sportsman, who oftenl land sspeck-
led trout weighing froin two to six pounds each.

The vicinity abounds in lakes and streams (with trout in abundance), wild
and ronantic sceites, boundless forests, and riai mines of asbestos, iron, copper,
marble and soapstone. Evei gold iasrceently been discovered.

Garthby, on the shore of Lake Aylmîer, one of the most beautiful sheets of
water in this part of Canada, is the situ of an extensive lumbering establishment.,
as is aise Lake Weedonl, the nextstation.

Now ie are in the wilderness, ivhero the houses are of logs, and lunber is
king. There is sioething imajestic in these vast cxpanases of forest, and our
admiration is furthor excited by the spirit of enterprise which is visible in this
locality. Dr Grntin " Pictursquo Cauada," throws sote ligit on its earliest
inhabitante. le informts us:-

" Througiout the Eastern Ton nships ther is a robust strain of the early
Massachusetts pioncer. * * * At the epoch of the Great Divide, net a fow loyal-
ists followed the lIag, and settled a little beyond the Province lino. Picking up
the disused axo with a sigh- often iith a secret tear - they onco more iowed out
for theuisclves homes in ti forest. They brought across the frontier, with their
Hobrow namies, the pith and iiidustry, and intense earniestness of the Puritan.
They transported to Canadian soil that old farm lifo of New EngIand which by
ita quaint ways lias stirred se nany doliglitful fancies in American novelists and
poots. Such firo-light pictures and winter idyls as Hawthorne and Whittier love
to paint were hero ro be îeen of a winter ovening in every snow-bound home-
stead. Among tho dusty hoirlooms of theso * * * homes may still bo
found andirons tiat atood on carly New Englanid hearths. Burned out and fall-
eh to ashes are the forestick and backlog: aud se aro that bravo old couple who
in thoir gray hairs wandered into the Canadian wilderness, and with trembling
bands hunS tho old crano over a new hiarth."

-NVELTIlS IN -
Royal Worcester, Wedgwood,

Rubian, Austrian, Fancy Art Pots

227 BARRINGTON ST.

J & il W. Mackintosh,
CONTRACTORS AND DRDERS

-Wood, Concrete and Vasinry.-
FA ward Street. Ofllce. 10 IBarrington Sb

HALIFAX, N.S.
rstimates giren on application.

2 eIQway.7 3rog.
B BK à j2B PRIMTERS

G7 & 71 Granvillo St., Halifax, N.S.
Boks, Pamphlets, Reports. Blanks,

Cards, Circular, Billicads, Pro-
grammes. printcd Io order.

THE IWIRRf STABLE TRAT M0E PEOPIE
PAT RONIE MUSI 8E BEST

R3OBINSON'S
9 Io 19 Doyle Street, Halifax.

Cil Telephone No. So, for firti.cIass t3uggies
and C1rnages of evcry description. Wc can
furnash Sporsnen Teams at lowest rates.

Also, give * tipi" on where to go.
Teams for Furniture, Picnics, &c.

Telephone early, as Teams are in great demand

DAVID ROCHE,
- Laporter of and Dealer in -

WALL PAPERS
2 M & 23G AIGNLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

IS IREAD BY EVERYBODY.
Weil spent is a subscription

to this popular paper
•U for one year.

DO YOU WANT to advertise Sour
business where everybody will read
your Ad. ? Then advertise in

ZIe 1balifag 1beralb.

W. HORTON & SON,
HOUSE, SIGN AND SHIP

FRESCOING. Evc.

25 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAK.

IF YOU WANT f S"""
10 et. CICAR

TO SMOKE INCANADA

&SK FOR THE-o

Manufacturod by the N. 8. CreAS
ro0. 02!e ý a1 ]W -



NOVA SCOTIA ILLUSTRATED.

CHAS. W DAVIES,
LOCKSMITH • & • BELLHANGER

57 ORAN V1ILE ST. (Cor. Sackville St.)
HALIFAX. N.S.

Agent for the Iiranîtford Whce. eitirig and
ihnn of ihe1 s aii . ec:alty. Speatmg tubes
nade and plaevd. Wire Guards mi.mifacturei for

Windows andt Doos. elephone 565.

FOR FIRST - CLASS
-ENGI.StII-

IiOOKS
VISIT"

CONNOLLY'S BOOK STORE,
Cor.George and Iiirringtoi Sm., o;pite City

lal1 Situare. IIA1.1FAX. NS

LEONARD ERVIN,
Electrical *-. Miacbínltt,

.13 s r lî T . IIAI.tFA\. N S.
Contracr' madie for Wmring Store.. Private ilmses
and Publis. liuil.dings Li'ht 3.1, work of ail
kins in Iren or Itrai Eecrkiale

l l lianinst.
Surical Appliances and Springs of ail tinds iade

te order.

39 GEORGE STREET,
H ALIFAX, N..

Viewsr of tie City. Amateur vork

atteniied to.

F UND! TUCiI^r Dnscuîî':u
00so ' TIl. 19T11 CENTxrY.

An efrectial cure for the unrst ,se of D»l.e;.
l)inead.. II he.,th. Sour Sromlchî. .%iiti all
liiintusiew, Deblity, ot.îinet i> the lise of a nCI

cciin Packeî of

POWER'S DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.
iiriiAlruu oSrI.s ny

TilO31AS 'M. P1OWVIL. cor. NZorth anid
lockinan St.11.nn.tvaxN. N S

Now is theTime
- TO IlIAV. VOtR-

etp5 ¢H¢Åauc

To Loon .IisE NEW i
AT TII alifax Sisant Lalyky,
OFFICES-3' ll.ititi'rNo STItimT. andi

26 Pr.iANT STitEEr.

Also ni kinds of lIiiinlry work doie. atrd
Natifactiori guiaranted Vork callei for
atnd dclvercd Ty.txtOxE (3

W. D. MABEE,
43 & 15 IIUCKINGIIA STREET 43 & 15

HALIFAX. N.S.

%n etttian §ind Winufatt'r
Jobbinj in Carpeicrinig a sppciall y.

Correspondence selicited. Estimaies furnisiedt.
Illinds zitered, repainte!d. Taped & Corded>. lrâles

for sale. Orders by mgail promrtly attended to.

Ktoves 0
.OB8TER BOllERS,

BATH PAS, [Tc.
ýBM lll ang8

For Fishing Schooners.

J. E. WILSON
20 Hollis St. Halifax.

ACensts Windsor Foundry
Co. Steamers and Vessels

Wcrk a Specialty.

tifnt loto.
Trains lea-ving liafuax< at 12.20 oclock and

St. Johs nt 10.30 o'clock arrive at Isse!,
îigimbec. nt 11.30 o'clock na-d %Iotreai ni

18 50 o'clockl tixt day. nul Ottawa nt 12.30
o'ock aundt riroito nt 7.15 o'clock following
ntornii. whert close cointections nri aiso

:uo fr Vestert Catnada and United
Statesi l'oints.

T1'raii Ieaviiig lalifax nt (.50 arrivcs rit
Si. John at 15.50, ruis through ta'îotreal,
arriving thera rt 820 next noniiig. OttNwa
rt 13.30. ''oronto nt 19.25 samo oveilng. This
tiin tinvisg lalifax on Saturday runs
through.zI

( orîoectIoI is io Imale nt Qurelco (y
ferr.) with (anuianiiîi Pacific Itailwny for
Muiltreal. ot tana. Torwnto, nid ail C. ??.ltiilway nid U. S. Wetern Points.

E.Spromu train frosn Montreal und LAvis
(Queel. Satinnym. for ialitnx andi St.
Johin an.1 cxaresK trains froit liatifax and
St, Jihniî for aclIs (Utitec) auid Montrent,
Snt iolmhrys. will run tu destination Stnday.

ii.ngers for l'ietou ansi tic east will
eve 1lahfax riat7.20 by Throtughi Express

Tîrtin, andi chiamg cars ait Trunro.
Expre train fromii I'ictou at 12.25 o'clock

coiicts nt Truro with expreq for Halifax
nt 15 50. nu with express for Si. John and
Quebec at 11.M.

Tlie 5.50 Accominiinodntioi trin fron Pie.
fanuciitectsat Trîira with express trains
for St. Joii and HlUifax.

At Widsor Junction wvith trains of the
Diiiniion Atlintio Itailwnvy for Wlinisor,
Wo [fetic. l entvitte, Ansnapolis and Yar-

AtSvilney witfl the Sydney and Lois.
botîrg )t.nilweny.

At Ferrona Junction with trains of thle
Nu.'e (IG.gow Ironi. Con. and ltialway Com-
îany for SprIngvlle. I Bridgeville. St. Paul
alid Sunnitiy lirca.

Tmins af te Cuimbrrlanid Railwny Coîn-
pany connect nt SpIring 11111 Junction. ta
iid fron l'arrmboro, wviti day express trains
to anti frons Ialifix and St. Johns.

At 3iaccan trmins of the Jogitins failway
connect wvithi day express tra nis from S
Joln nui alifax.

At Sackvillo day express train leating
St. Joninat 7.00 connŽcts withs N. I. & 1.'.
IUi.îin Itailnrny for (.ipe Torrncntinio.

( 'ceiise«,tions ire maie nt Painsec toant
fomii Point diu Cliene and Sledino ewith
throusghi day expres traints leaving liatifax
at (.0 and 7.20. ni St. LJohn at 7.00. to and
fron St. John atd Hnlifax.

Trains of tihe Salisbury and Harvey Rail.
wa connct, ant .Sali'bury.

'l -iss of tli Elgin nru Tiavelock Branch
fitin ay conInect, at Pet itcodiae.

At iain ptin nut Norton with Ccntral
finilnay of Newe Itrunswick.

A free colosist sleeper for St. John Is on
tihe train leaving Moncton at 20.00 o'clock.
ami! j4%ý,scngers inve the lrivilege of occit.
pying this car over nigit,

AI St. John utatios with trains nf the Ca-
nadilan Pacille lItailway for Freicricimn.
Woodstock. lloilton. St. Andrees. St. Site.
hen.3iontical. Ottava, Toronto. ami ail

ternCnnnlnanin S 'ints•
aiso wth "Now EngiaruIt Alt.Itail Line'
for rlangrr. Portland. ioston annd Ner
York.

Trains of tlie Kcnt Northern Rlaitway con.
nect at Kenit .ioniction wvith Accoimnîilotition
trains leavinig ('atnphellton at 5.45 and
M1oncton at 10.10.

At Cai:thass .1u ncstion with trains of tic
Canrda Eastenalinny for Chatham and
Froierieton.

At GloicesterJunction with the Caraquiz

At iviero du Lonp with trains of the
Tcnmisconta Itnilway.

AtLeviiday .express from Halifax con-
necL wvith trainm of the Qiebec Central
Itniinay for Sherrooukt- tnd lioston.

Tiiie of, and conncctions with, foreign
Unis not gnramnteod.

PRInsCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Day express Ieaving Halifax et 7.2û

o'clock. connects at Truro nt 9.45 wvith local
express for Picton, itero connection la
miade daiy (Sunmdays exceptedi) vith steam-
crs of tle Charlottetown Stcam NavignUon
Coipaniy for Ciarlettetoni.

Day express Icaving St. John at 7.00
o'clock connecta nt l'ainsec Junction vith
train for Point du Chere, iwhere connection
la rado dally (Sundrys excepted) with
steamers of the Cliarlottctowin Steami Nai.
gation Cornpany to and from Susmmnersdo
and Charlottetown and ail P. E. 1. Itailway
points.

Connecttions are maglo atPainsecJunction
to and from l'oint tiu Cieno and Shedina
with throigh day express trains to and
froi St. John an lalifax, icavingSt. John
at 7.00 oclock and Halifax at d50 and 7.20.

EIS NoVA ScOTIA AND CAPE BRETON

Express train lcaving Halifax at 7.20 con-
nects nt Truro wvitlh local express for lictou.
lart.Iuigravo anti Sydiney. C. 13.

P iscnr leaving Sydney at 4.00 o'clock
arrive in alifax at 18.5 and In St. John
21.00 saute oveing. cnnecting at St. Jobn
'umlth trains of tIs "Ali Rail IUn,* anti
with Interoolonlal atcmers for Boston w4

fci ponâ In 11111ea sie tils

rmitting) withetoameb
fondays ani FrldJa fer Af cho and

Canso, Tuesila anu Thursdays for Pol
1 ool, Wedrsondays and Saturlays for Guy.
I.o o.

At Antigonlah stago from Sheorbrooke
connecta dnily with exprescq trains ta and
froiu Now Olnugow and Halifax.

A, Ileatlierton, stago fromt Guyaboro con-
necta dnily vith express trains to and frora
New Olasgow and H1alifax.

At Hastings. etaO connecta daily with
ferry steamer to anï from Port Hood and
Ilabou.
At G rant Narrows steamer to and from

Bka!'dock connecta with express train morn-
Ing anud evening daily (Sundays oxceptod).

ErAOE OoNNEoTIoN5.
At Amborst with trl.wokly stages for

Linidei and Tidish.
A Siubonacadio with s os daily for

Miaitlan 1, Gay's River and lusquodobit,
tri.wcekly forShet Ilarbour, and on Satur,
days for Connetcook and Norl.

At Ho welil with Stowart'a stage lino for
Sprritugyl 11.Bridgevillo,St.Paul U rand
Lower Caledonia, Smitlhlleid nc Mrose.

At Truaro. dally with stages for Clifton,
Blnck Rock, and Maitland, and trl.wookly
for Fnrltowni and'Wcst Branch RIverJohn.

At londondcrry with stages for Acadla,
Tron Mines. Great Village, Econorny and
Flyo Islands.

At Shedlao ivth stages ta and from Co-
ca-'ne and Buctoucho.

At Harcourt with stages for lUchibucto,
Ringston and other places on nor th shore.

At Newcastlo vith tri.weekly stagos for
Red Bank and Whitnoyville.

The Intercolonial Railway is un-
equalled for comfort anit safety in its
passengcr train equipmenf

Baggage checked to all pointa in
Catnada anL principal points in United
States.

Time of, anc connections wtith, for-
eign incs not guaranteed.

Sleeping cars leave Hatifax and Montreal
daiy (%rindays excejpted), and run through
betwee theso points via Lavis without
change. l'asengers from St. John for Quo-
beoc and lontreal tako sleeping car atb
3Moncton. Satundy trains leavinglHalifax.
St, John and 3oitrcal run through via
Ikris to destination on Sunday, arrlving in
Ialifax at 13.30, St. John at 10.30 and Mont-
ren at 19.00.

Finoe uphsnltered Colonistai Sleeping Cars
ara on Unifax, Quebco an4 Montreal
throigh trains Icaving ialifar at 12.20 and
3ljortrcal at 7.0.

Through elcc ing cars rua on orress
trains bCtvccn lfailfax, St. John and Mont-
real. lcaving lialifax daily (Sundlaysexcept-
ed)ntd Naontreal daily (Saturdaysoxceptd)
ndffi run through brtween tlheso pointa via
St. John wlthout change.

FIRST-OLASS REFRESHMENT
R00 M S atTruro, Anlcrst, oncton. St.
John, Trois Pl>itoles antd LevIs, and aoplo
Ume allovcd for mieals,

American House. )----
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N.S.

E. M. ANDER&)N, Matager.
AIl modern coneniences. Fine large Sample

Roons. Good Stabling in connection. Tht best
attention given to our Patrc.ns. Coaches at Boats

anti Trinrs.

NORFOLK HOUJSC,
NEW GLASGOW. N.S.

H. MURRAY, - PROPRIETOR.

GOOD SAMPLE ROO3NS.
ELECTRIC LIGIHT.

Hotel Vendome,
NEW GL.ASGOW, N.S.

D. flcDearmid, Proprietor.
On ofthe LarRest and lient Equipped Hotels iin

Ewsern Nova Scona.
This Ilotel is nearly opposite Railway Station.

Express Trains stop twenty minutes for Diner.
Our Sample Roomns are exceptionally fine. being
New, Large, Weil Lighted, and adjoining lotel.

WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

liRS. CHAULES 3cKENZIE, - PROP.

iloamnUy idtuntod, convenient te ail
business places,ad irtinar the Plost-fo.=
%,U -- ATas, 81.50 PR DAY.-
r Good Samplo Rooms. Freo Bus to ait
Trains. Stoamboat Landing at the door.

P. J. HANIFEN,
÷i•TA IL on

23 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX. N.8.

Importer of Foreign Woollens

R 1Remarh overbearb
On board of Steamer "Halifax."of Plant

8.S Co.'sLino:-
" Say, Bill, when we get to Halirax let

us go and sce that *fine -Medecine Chest rt
Godfrey Smith's,. That chest took the
Diploma at the Dominion Exhibition, and
they say it's a beauty."

DIPLOMAS WERE AWARDED

J. CODFREY SMITH,
Dis5ensing Chemist,

LAoDo DRUG SToR.

147 Hollis St, Halifax,
For excellency in fitting out Ships' Medicinu

Chests in z88r and :89:.
A ful line of B. laurance's Axis-Cut Pebbile Spec.
tacles, utied on scientific principles at the Agency,

' Godfrey Smith's Drug Store.

F. H. LONGLEY,
WiIoLESALE AND RETAIL

33 AIIGYL ST., cor. Sackville St.
HALiFAXi N.S

Best quality of Fresh and Courd Beef. f.amb,
Mutton, Veal,Toners,. PouM andi Game.

Fresh and Sait Polk. Hams. Bacon. Sausages,
and courntry produce. Telephone 649.

-METIROPOLITAN-
A

Livery4*'Stables
HOLLIS ST.. HALIFAX, N.S.

Horses. Carriages bleiglhs, of everyl.des tionto
Let. Extras furmshed at short notice. upenor

Hacks in attendance at all hours.
grBoarding Horses krept on reasonable tenns.lI

HERBERT M. RING.

KNIGHT & CO.,
Voe, ztationerp,

. irtíste' flateriale
FANcy GooDs. Ero.

COMMERCIAL& GENERAL PRINTING
Copper-Plate Printing and Die Stamping.

Blank Books maie to Order.

No. 18 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N.B.

NOueI 8OOTO BOIOK BNEiliY
HAL-%F AX.

FIRST PRIZE for Superiority of Binding, Pro.vircial Exhibitions.
Books Donnd in Calf. Morocco, Roan, Ac.

PAPER RULINO, PERFORATING,
PAGING AND NUMBERING

Blank Books made to order in Sbeep, a, wilt
Russia Bands or Plain.

TE Cheapest and Best Place
In the City for Shirts and Collars, Latest
Styles in Scarfs, Undrcdoin ilo anG eBrace IUmbrllas, Waterproc oins
and ail descriptions of

(lents' Furnishing (oods,
93 BAIRINGTON ST., HAITAX, .S.

F. H, RYNOZLD8.
GateMslbn InOsaalasiae .
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AJ ad j Tollet e

18 NOT COMPL=E1 WITUOUT A
1o3TL1 Or

IBERMA
-The Matchiess Almond Creas.-

Resov Tan, Sunburn, or any Rouhness of the
Skin, leaving Et soft, pliabe and iece from

dryness

HATTIE & MYLINS,
The Druggiste, Haifax, N,S.

JOHN P. KEIY,
-WliOLSALE AND *.ATAIL-

Iarness and Saddlerg,
122 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N.S.

TOURIST SHAWLS,
TRUNK 3TRAPS,

RU( STRAPS, Brm.
TELEPIHONE 602.

TELEPnoNE 812. 1 HAFLIAx, N.B.

Bread i Bread I Bread i
If owaint it t E from SORIVEN'S

ery. We athe est Bread in town.

W. R. SCRIVEN. J. A. SURIVEN.
P. O. Box 161. TiL. No. 503.

FADER & CO.
30 BEDOBRD RoW, HALIFAX, N.B.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Frosb, Smoked and Salt Fish,
Commission Merchnts. etc.

Kippered Heîring a Specialty.
Goods shipped to all points. Terns Cash.

City o Fancy o Store.
123 GRANVLEL ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

C. 3 COOEE, 3r,
Importer of Engish. German and American

TOye. DOLIS, GAMES. Baskets, Musical In.
struments. and a general fine of Fancy Gdods and
Nowlties. Orders froi the countày promptly
attended to Whalesale and Retail

DOWNIE * & • LARSEN,
BEST VALUE IN

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
-Red Front Shoe Stt-

166 GRINvULt ST., HALuFAx, N.S.
Telthone Industria Scoo Hand-mado

Goodtsa pai.

J. SNOW & SON,
Embalmers aud Funeifl Dlrectors,

56 AnOTz ST., HæRx.
Telephone-Day. 387. Night, 38.

SUN MATERIALI
Guns and Ammunition.

Thomas J. Egan,
-GUNMAKER AND TAXIDERMIST,-
177 LOWER WATER STREET,

Next door to . A. & P. S. 8. CO.

P. O. Box No. 145. aSirix, N.S.

Send Stainp for Prios Lit.

lirds and AUImais stuffe6

GAME LAWS OF NOVA SCOTIA.
MOosE AND CAtIBOU.

Close season front January Ith to Sep-
tember Ith. Penalty for huiting in close
sCason $50 te $200.

No person shall kilt more titan two moool
and four caribou. Penalty 350 to 200.

Mé,. must be taken fron the voods
withiin ten days fron tine of killiig.
Penialty $50 ta 200.

No penin tallt have in possession any
'en ltide or frah imca*. vituther killed in

Scotia or elsowiere. betwceen Januar
25th and Sepîtciiber MIth. Penalty 320to5.

No persan bhall set any snara or trap for
moose or caribou. Possession of a ncre ls
prsumptiv evidence of intention ta break

Slaw. Penalty ta $100.
No person all hunt or kilt moose or cari.

bou with dogs. Penalty V ta $100. Ail
dogs hunting moose nîay destroyed by
anZ person.

No iersn shall for ten years iunt or kilt
Anerican elk or red deer. Penalty $50 ta
$100.

No person shall for thrce ycars itunt or
kill any cow moose. Penalty $100 ta $200.

DIRDS.
Close season for partrldge, woodcock,

Mire, anlipe. tient fraie Dcenîbr EsL ta
Septenber l50t. itor blu vinged duel*,

from April ist ta Septeiber ISt.
No person altali have any such bîrds in

son in close season. wlether killedl in
oaSctia or else liere.
No person shall kilt woodcock betwecn

sunset and sutrise.
Petaitl for shooting or having in posse.s-

sien lin close season or kitlng altor sunsset,
$5 to,$10 for cach bird.

PrHEASsANT. ExC.
It iunlawful ta hunt kilt, or have it pos,

session any pheasant., backcock, capercall.
zie or ptarmn.gat.

ItAnsitai. iAns.
Close season frin Aarch Est ta Scptem-

ber Ist.
No persan shall have tent in possession

front larch 5th to September lait
No snares shall b set for rabbits or bares

in close season.
Clear spac of 100 feet must be left be.

tween cadi hcd'e and the nearest hit
AIl snares or h sc ulnlawfully set iaylt
destroyed. Pcnalty for cach occe $:.

OTMR AND> iEAVEIL
Close scason for three ycars. namely fron

llay lst, 1891, to May lst, 1897.
MINid.

Close scason fron Marc laist ta Novem.
ber 1is.

OTIEit FUit•niEAIstNo ANIMSAIS.
Close season fer ail lther futr-bcaring ani-

mals, except bear. wolf. ioupcervier, wild.
cat, akunk. Itnuoquinsh. ra"ccon, and fox,
fron April ist to Noveitber tst.

I.!CESEVS.
No rson not <ozomicle.1 it Nova Scotia

shall uint without license.
Licenso fec for birsis, lars. and rabbits.

$10 for ail oUtcr game. $0.
lenaesat maital at P'rovkncial Secre,

tary's ofilce, alifax. fro aIl clerka et
counties. and tram the agents of the Gana
Society in varlous parts of lie Province.

Licenso tee for oaihcers of army ani navy
on thlistation. $50. Sueli oliiceri who ara
niembera ot Game Socicty aro net requircd
ta take any license.

Penalty for huntIng withoutt license. $50
tlo I addition ta the licenso tee.
tbv tunter. guide, or coripanion of any

such rson bunting ithaut lcense ts
liable thosamo fine as the person him,
self.

Note.-Whenover a fine la Imposat by th
gamo ltaws the person lined Is hable te imn.
prisonment if Uic finoisnot pali; anl jud
ment may be recoveretd In the county court
for ameount o' fine and costi, and may b
reordd s as ta bind the lands of te de.
fendant.

EXPORT OF 31tES, ETC.
Unlawful ta export 3Mooso or Caribou

hides fron Nova Scotia. Any hides at-
tempted ta bc exported shall ba forfcitcd.
Penalty- for cach hide. Unlawful to ex-
port Mrl.aidgeorWoodcock. Penalty-20.

FISH.
BSdm.-Close season fron August 15th wo

March Ist, except tait Samon may bo
flshed for with tc rono ram Febrnay
lt to August ith. mron law water nearct
6o'clock p. ni. of a S a
vater nearoe G a. 2. _ eT M

one shall flah for Salitn lin on.tidal watern.
Tho use of ncti in plnuiibited In non.tidal
waters.

In non-tlal waters uented by Salmon,
no cne shall 1sh for any knd of 18i between
9 o'clock p. i. of every Saturday and 0
o!clock a. n. of the fuIlowing 4onilay.
'rifitig anl dipi for Salm IIon ps ro-

iîbItil. P'otalty for breach of foregoing
irovisions, $2e for each olrence.

lre, e.-Uniawful to lah for or ta hava
In posseitloî an pckld Trout 1.aleliuà
feiinias). lake l'mit. or bittn.lockeed Sal.
mnots.,h ecnEst Octoblerand 1.t April.

Unilawf to 14ish for Trout by any other
ineains than atig ing wit huot anti lite.
Penalty for breact of foregoirig trovisions.
,20 for cach ol'ence.

Axpi ae.-The use of explosives te kilt
any kind of ish lai proi bited under a
penalty et $20.

Itais.-Cloo sstasei from 1st March te Ist
October. except that lar int. y te fiJhed for
at all timnes by an wth eetook ani line.
liass shoili not, ishe uld 'or bynny net
havin mesetof a less sze tthat 6 Inches,
exten sïon mteasure. noir by mocans of seines.
Pelatty, 3,20.

.%Ahd and oasperalr. - Close hcason for
Shadi andt Gaspereaux shail be froinm sun-et
on Friday evelnig to stinrie on aMonday
niorinin n each week. l'naIt.. 320.

lty a ate amîeliin.o it to fite auto Law
agents of the Society are atplonted li vanri.
ons places in the Provlince. whcre ion.reri.
deiti arc likcly to arrive. for the purpose et
scllan licenses. atid of geîîerally carryiig
out Io law.

GEORGE PIERS,
Secrctary Game Society

Halifax, July '25t, 189.

HACKNEY CARRIAGE FARES.
Tho following Es the lawtul charge for

carriage lire et Halifax :-
For eaCh rson forany distance up te 'Mlle. 25c.; iniiles, 30c.; 2 niles. 40c.; 2mile<s.45e.. 3niles..'oc. liait rates te ho

patid if rettirning in the gante carriage; forcerny 1 iniiiîtcs afler the lirst lifteen. 15et it-S extra la aiioneý.I.
if you desire to iro a ct'arriag by thehour you ntus. state go at the tinte. Thechargesare: 'oraone-torse carringe. 75c.r tour; for a two-hor, carriage, $1.00..veryfraction of an litourin likopraportIon.
To or frein any stcainer, ta or frein nnyhotel or dvelliig house to anîy stage offlcerailiway station or ihnier place itith hailn t. lu1ggagc). 1Oc. E 'ry ailitinna liaitcwt. Iîgnage 10 aCilditional. A nti in a like

rroonrtioi for oater distances antl adldi.
n a ug;;O.

Children :nider oane year ride free: over
ione ycar and tinder twcive, liait tare.

For emltoyînent dirin the niglit, be.twee w civo midntiglit aI Aix a. ni dur.
ing th iumininer. to fare must he agreed
ois. nothowevcr to eceI double fare.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Shop
105 GRANVILLE STREET,

IIALIFAit, N.S.

FIRSHCUSS • ENG[SH • FURN18HINGS
BOYS' CLOTHING.

-Ea$,d- F. C.E L LIOT.

HARDWARE
HlousE.FURNISnIINo AND BUILDERS'

CUTLERY AND OVELTIES.

ORAGG BROS. & 00.
Cor. Barrington and Georgo St.

HALirAX, N.S.
Sole Agency for WAVERLY BICYCLES. Abso.

lutely best in the world.

Cleanliness is next.to Godliness."
ESPECIALLY 18 TIHIS TRUE OF A

33arber o .p
And it has been the strictest watchfulness in
ths combined with first-class workmanshipthat has decler such a lare and increasing

parn .tEWiS' î o HoeLtsSTREET,
N.S. liair ing a specialty.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Manufacturers of

POLISHED GRANITE & MARBLE

-MONUMENTS-

139 IIOLUS STRtRET, IIALIFAX, N.S.
One lock North hialif.,, littel,

3ooks - and - Siatioiery
-THEt LATEST MAGAZINES-

SOUVENIR GOODS a--o

E. M. BUCKLEY,
Importer and Dealer in Britili and

Foruign

Erp Goobs

>ountry Customers respectfully soicited.

A large assortment of Stamped Mats
All new designs, just received.

CORNERI HoLtS AND SACKVILLE STS.
HALIFAX, N.S.

FRANK REARDON
-WiorL.sAt.î ANn Rravit,-

Artlsts' Materlais, Pdlnts, Ols, &C.
Azr Svose-4o and1 -a Barringion Street.
GLass AND PAiNT 970RE-6 to 22 Argyle Si.

HALIFAX, N.S.
Paper liancings. 'amas, 'ani&tles. Plate, Sheet,
Stained!, Wlleel-cut Sand Glass. Silvered. Bev-
elled and Art Class. Picture Frane antd Room
bZouldings. Oil Painting. Engraving, Photo-

phs. ete.. a conplete stock i the alesi ncs.
TiIIAtIs.cscI. Iraisai 3:rsr.-Freco andti louse

Painting. P'aper llangmg. S•gn Writing. etc.

ST. CLAIR RUGGLES,
Mi RCHANT TAILOR,

144 HOtuS Sr., HALIFAx.

We guarantee you a fit good workman.
ship and right prices.

NOVA SCOTIA DYR WORS
1 AROYL ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

9.. G. STREET,
DVER Ami CI.EA7NSER, has compete facilitis
for exectorg ail Linis of Dyeing and Cleansing,
and fcels contsdent. efter many years' experience,
that he can give ,atisfaction te aIl who mnay favor
him wiih their patronage. No goods accounted
for arter 6t days. Not responsible in case of fire.

CqAR.ES LOUP & CO.,
~i1ft~mIiRÙ edufltuIrs

185 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

AU work done cheaply at shortest notice, aid
satisfaction guaranted.

J. M. MARGESON,

-No PHOTOGRAPHER *..

139 BARISOTON ST., HALInx.
The imest Cabinet Photos at the lowest rate.

PIIOeo E.Sxca A SrxcIALTT.

E Il. OIAND,
AENT FOI-

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIMITED
Manufacturers of atkinds of higb.class

Agricnltual e Implements
-ATO DrAT.ti I-.

Heavy and Light Wagons, Sleighs,
Harneus, Robes, &0.

Samples an be seen ai the Ware:on:s,.City
Market Boilding,

43 BEDFORD ROW, HIT.F
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Importer of the Latest English Novelties.

MORTON & CO.,,
PROVINCIAL• BOOK • STORE

Fashionable and Commercial Stationeryahe ds. Aà
the .aest Nove1 and blaganne. Daty

New York and Hoston Papers.

p43 Barrington St., Halifax, N.S.

POT 01 0 N STUD.O,
Fine Portraiture, Eectr ah Craon, O and

Weater Color, alle , lndia [aIy

A. R. COGSWELL & CO.,
253 PLE&saNT ST., IIALIFAx, N.S.

We are the only house in Canada usin:g the
Electric Light by which we take Electroraphs or
Photographsat n:ght equal to da)lght. tc ha>e
always on han:d a elect variey of Yews. enpecially
got up for Tourints, of the prumcipil places.

F. W. DRAKE,

Watchaker aRd Jamwller,
136 GRANviLu ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

Dealer in Vatches, Clocis, Jewellery, Sils erware,
Spectacles, etc.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

L. HIGGINS & CO.,
Ebtejùe Zboe Eealere

83 '6arrington Zt.

-ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT-
Established :b3 .

JAMES SCOTT & 00.
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

AND WINE MERCHANTS,

Granville Street, Halifax, N.S.

Tameis 3snb2cI
-AUCTIONEER---

Appraiser and Real Estatol Broker.
®SDYZLTAW&' DSI., BWbGUHAU CTREIT,

JIALWFAX. N.S.
Rooms Sales Bi.Weell. Cash advances made on

ail kinds of bierchandise.

STAPLE AN» FANCY-

145 and 247 BARRINGTON STREET.
Opposite South end Victoria Sq.(Grand P.ade)

HALIFAX, N.S.

R. MARTIN & CO.
Vholesale Irmporters and Dealers in

Horse Clothing, SwcatBluakets, Ceooers,
Hore Bo.>ts. &rapers, Toc Weights,

Horse and Dandy Brushcs, Curry
Combs, &c.

And manufacturers of Fine Trackr and B3uggy
Iarness.

33 BuOxnaaAX ST., RH xIPAX N.S.

CANADA ATLANTIC AND PLANT LizS

PASSAG'E RATES.
(SUBJEICT TO CIIANOE wlTItOUT NOTICE.)

Fintechio and rountd trip tickets includo
berth fin caiiii.

Staterooin berths, $1.50 ani $2.00 bacl.
Chilren betwecen tour and twelvC, liaif
fare.

Second class iieltdes sleelsintg accotnmiuo
datioi on steaimer and 2nt c asm oit Intere.
ICy. Holders of 2nd cIass tickets catnot.

nhcîtase staterconts.

TOiAND FOMt losTON. Fo

Agînherst................$ 8175 $6 75 $11 G5
Anti oih1 ............ l0 2 8 90 174
Athi . .... ............ 8 ?5 3 75 1 (Z
lelinont ..... ......... 8 85 6 75 il (W5
1lrooktleld. ,9......- 80 75 1445
Charlottetown vin lic,

tot ant Halifax 9 50 8 75 16 2
Debert . ..... .... 885 6 75 115
Est %finles............. 885 6 75 1 (15
Elitositle............. 7 10 13 35
Folleigh................ 885 675 14 G5
Glentga -....... ...... ) t 0 7 10 1550

885 6 75 11 15
Grand Narrows ... Il 7 0 50 18 110
IIAI.lFAX N...... ..... 7 0 12 Wl0
larboutr at iouche ... 1 (Y 8 0 17 75
Hetterton ............ 10 t0 S 45 17 45
Hiopwell .............. 9 (x0 7 l0 1550
Iona ....... ............ 11 75 9 50 18 ti)
Leiteho't; Creek ........ 12 0W 9 85 18 75
l:andonierry........... 8 85 6 75 l il5
aincan ................ 885 6 73 1 1.5

Muerigonîh........... 9 40 7 3 143 10
Mulgrave........... .. 1100 880 1775
3lelutyres lake.. . :0 I 9 0G 1811 20
New -t.sgov.%.......... 900 7 25 15 50
North Sciney ....... . 12 Q0 985 18 75
rnletfje ............ 11 50 9 35 1850

Oxford .............. . 8 i5 675 1 80
Vlictoi.................. U 0 7 35 15 50
Poiit 'Tupper .......... Il 10 8 40 17 0W
ltiverJohli ........... 9 )0 7 30 15 50
tiversdale .... ....... 75 15 25

Shtuhtenaci.......... 8 20 t 75 13 80
Stellartou ............ 0l 7 30 15 50
Sprithilg............885 1375 il tu
Stewelacke ............. 835 6 75 Il 05
Sydney................ 12 00 95 18 75
Tatatagouche ... ... 90 7 20 1535
Trcactule ........... .. 10 0 50 17 13
Trnro ............ ... 885 675 11 65
Tho1nto,1 n Il 1K)0 0 75 8 50
Wallacc..... ......... 0 W 3 95 1550
Wetitwurtl ... ........ 8 85 c 7 là 635
WestILtyItoasl. .. 1150 9 15 1815
Vest Iti ver............ 90 1 6 W 15 50

Wet.vlle.. . . . . . u (00 7 30 13 50
Throigli tickets to lio4un. Glotte.ster

auti Ne Y ork for ale lit htations of iter-
colonial Itallway and l'rince FÀdward ,Ihittl
Italwa. Tlirotglb ticketq anut ba ggoge
cheeketi te nit poilit in the United rtales
ni.d Catduua by ail rtilway a steuishipî
linei lsyt lo 1sont. and ait Steninshi
Ollice, Plant Whlarf, Halifax.

Ti7des for Sale and Ba.Mage Cheded
Through iront and Io ai Stations on the
intercoloial Raituay.

LIST OF AGENTS
WIIO sELL TICKETS ANID FUtNS1Ii IN-

FORMATION.

Albany, N. Y.. Fletcher Vosburg.
A tteboro. Mass.. J. 0. Mowry.
lIostoni, Mases.,. A. I. laite. 2MS Washiiton

st.; A. DeW. Sainp..ont, 30W h.
ingtot: ,t. ;. L, I. l'anier. 3 OId
State louse; W. Il. Eaves. 201
Washintntu st. r. Cook & Son.
332 Vaiigton st.; I:tayiond &
WhIitconlib.:e'JGWashintgtont ttreet.

l.tItiiore. Md.. J. Il. ANsdreews. 20t5 East
Germait strect,

lritlgcport. Conin.. h Il. Lyon. Franklin
Illock.

Brockton. 3ass., O«:ar Calkin, 106 Malain
.street; A. Il. Bltnant.

Bll'alo, N. Y., WValter Ilurl, Ba.rninsi4
Ticket Oflice.

Fall River. tia.s., W. T. Stevens.
Fitchtburg, SIsts., 1. C. Currier. 115 Main st..
Gardiner 31am.. G. Icrry, Agent Fitcht-

burcîtlIoaA.
Gloucester. ass.. E. C. llc; Abbott Cof-

fit. Agent Gloccstcr Boat.
Hartford Conn., W. W. Jacobs & Co.. 23

c1lnin street.
Ilnverhill. Slasg.. Daniel looke & Soi.
Keie, N. IL. W. M. Kinibalil.
.owell. 3Mass.. 3lut's, 8 AIppletot street-
Lynn, 3a %%.. Wall o mpson & Son, 12

Ccntrl square.
Montreal. Canada. J. %IcConniff. Windsor

iotel: ILI. Eilliott. 13GSL Jates
lit.; W. 1. O'Brien. 143 S. Janmes
St W. F. Eg. 200 St Jantes àt.

New Bednir, Mnas., . Mt Rogers, iss
Acushunet avenue.

Ncw Haven. Conn.. P'cck & BIshop>, 702
Chapel strce.

New London. Conn., F. Il. Parrnclce. Main
strcet.

New York, N. Y., J. D. HIasheagn. 2CI
Broad way. roomi A; T. Cook & Son,
2GI lirmdwa; HenryGaszc&Sons,
1151 rotulway; Itayrnttd a White
cornb, 31 East lith stroct.

Paw.tucket, IL I.. Froc! Ilywaod.
Philadelphla. Plonn.. J. 1. Clement, 13

SouU Third strect.
P .y"outb, MoW. °5.C aydn .

2 2. 4 W.5. l3ucký V72 àudd. u.

Providenco, R. 1., O, 8. A. Gardinor, I Wey-
bosset st.; E. G. Windsor, opîjosi to
Plost Ollice.

cl. M. St
ockih .

Ien aLs., V. la d )yton, tOt Essex
rtreet.

Springlielt, lass.. F. L. Guni. 291 ltain t;
E. S. liatelicder. e. Maii street.

Toronto, Canada, larlow Cutuberhuut, 72
Yolige 0.L A. . Webster, conter
Yn'ug oalu Klitgstreets.

Wvalthiatn 3 i., ArhrSandersoli, 303
rescent, strcet.

Washington, 1) . C., A. L 11eed,000 Iennsyl.
vain avenue.

Worceter. Mass., George Y. Laticaster 431
à,1tlni t. ; G. :.A. Gfamlinier, :'JW
1atin st.; 0. V. Ibtwsion. 31 Mlfti
,.treet,.

Through tickets lave lieen pltced un ilo
by th various ntilroti anl ttcarnbo.it Ilile
ait all pirincipl ioints. Teet.ieket.s pro.
ville for tran fc t e ngers oftand laIggge
fruin ,le>ut, lin Iostuti tu tenuttur î wt tltarf.
ntdti baggnge iuay he checkeid througi.
Ticket-ts catI alo lm obtaiine<il froint ail ageit,
ut lthe Iltecoluiotial Iltilunîy lit Nova Scotia
niti (ale liretoi; th1 aLgent. t the Ceoastlt
Stenit Il'acket Coetitty ntiridt;ewater,
N. S.; te agent ut ttu 1tiuenburgun Ha-ti
lif.av Stiant eket C.iny ait L. nieniburg.
&For niteri. foiers, tit trther infortination
write itichtmhlon & liarti. ents. 20 At-
lantie avenue. lioston,: 11. L. Chipinlan,
agent, for Cannada, l'ait wharf, Ialifax.

Distance from Boston to Halifax.
The following table of distances bu-

tween different poitts on the trip frotn
Boston to lalifax, or vice versa, will
bu of interest to all passengers by the
C'atada-Atlaintie steaîuer L ALi Fax
and the Plant Lino -.eaiter OLIVETTE.
Lewis Wharf to llh'toi L.iglt, . - . - 8
1uston1 Light, t0 Ci(2X) Ain.. . . . . -. 17
Capt . to liSealI latid. . . . . . .
Seti island lu Cale Sable, . . . .. 17
Canto S.tble to liteero . . . . . . . . 7
ILicentro tu Negro lAhtud, . . . . .. 7
Negru Ilaind tu Slhelbitrie, .. . . . 7
Shmelht:irie to G1 itoc uk..•.•.•... 7
G1111 lock tu Little 10 ienhan. - . - 1l
Little llow ,o Ilanld to L iverpool, . 16
i3verpuo t Irnobun Islai •... -..- 16

I rotbltiin Isaintl to Cro"ss Ishiatl, . 7
Cruas lslin totl Satnibru .. . .. .. Il
Sainbro tu Chebuteto lIead . . . . . .
Chebieto lIe.id to York iltlottbt. - . 4
Yurk ltxdoub to l'lant. Wharf, - . 4

Total ditantce frmin wharf in Ilotson
to wvharf lit litlifax,. .. 319

ALEX. A. WEBBER,
-Steam Boilers-

For tlartite and Land I'urposes.
Iron Slips re.pird. Ship Tanks and

alt kids Sitect 1iroit iork.
-- Estinates given on application.-

Nr. Railway Stn., Dartmouth, N S.

11o-1 thought te bride and grootn
wvere goingto start riglt off on tieir
wedding trip>, instead of waiting.

Ste-They wero. But si hadl to
clintge ier wedding dress for a travc.
iing gown, and they diditt get started
unîtil the next, day.

One day tiree or four wecks ago .
retail grocer over iin Jersey sat down
with lis clerk oie eviiing and said ;

'James, I owu New York liouses
over 3,000.

' Yes air. '
'We have $2,000 in cash in the safe,

the stock is all run down, and this
woild bu the tine w fail inI business.'

'It certainly wotld.'
' But I want a reasonitable a pology to

givo mtîy creditors when tiîoy conte
down upon us for expianations. Se
if you can't think of sonething to-
niglt and lot ne kntow in the murn-
ing.'

hli clerk ironmised, and the grocer
wheeled a cest of tea and a b:x- of
coffeo iomeu as a beginniing. est>xL
mtorniing whi e he appeardI at the store
tho safo was open, the cash gone, and
on the desk was a note fromn the clerk,
readitg :

'1 havo takon the 82,000 and na
prepared to skip. It will bu the best
excuse in the world for your falling se
flat tiat creditors can't realize two
conte.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SPONGES
BUCKLEY BROS.,

87 & 89 BAtINoToN STREET,

HALIFAX, N.S.

NICKERSON BROS.,
Contractors and Builders.

31 & 33 CANARD ST., HALIFAX.

-REFRIGERATORS-
Iluili for aIl purposes on the nost approved sys-

lem. Bref Tracks supplied and put up.
trr l'jto\mir ATrNTION oIVEN. '18

ROBERT T. LeP[NE,

WMatcbiakier &.3eweller
s:3 1Aakxiso ron S-rriT,opp. Grand Parade,

11AL.IFAX, N.S.
A ,ractical rience gained in the cities of Lon.
don, L.iveri o and New York. Fine Gold Vatches
of every descriî,tio repaired and warranted to ve
tatifction.Repaing, of French Marble Clociu
a acialy . Estimates furnished on application.

..- old and :ilver «l'lating donc on the
prenis"t.

W. CHARLES ANDERSON,
--- DALt.ER IN-

Fruits, Canned Goods, Jants, Jcuies,
PIicUls, Jiscuits, Ceiese, Nults, etc.

101 GiANVILLE ST., fALIFAx, N.S.

W. D. O'DONNELL,

•: PHOTOGRñPHCR:·
117 B.ARIlIsGTON STREr 2,

Opp. St. Paul's Church, Halifax. N.S.

XCY Photos in every style at moderate prices -U

TIIlnurSsVISITING11 S HALIFAX
Who ride a BICYCLE w ill L: able to

-- E-IB'E A -- IBBm L-
Ether by the IIOUR or DAY, (rom the

HALIFAX CYCLE COMP'Y
Col. GnonC. AND GRANvI.LE STS.

Agents for Warwicks. Unions and other high
grade Cycles.

KNOWLES' BOOXSTORE,
COL GEORGE & GRANVILLE

STIREEl.S,

Near the Post.ollco and Province
Building.

All tho latest ovels. English and
Anierican Fashionatblo Stationcry,

'urss, Cardis, Cases, etc.

H. P. BEZANSON,

CENILFEN'8• FRNISHING• GOODS
And Boys' Ready-made Clothing.

- Custor Shirt Maker. -
11 GtANv.mr. ST.. NEAnt COn. DUKZE ST.,

HALIFAX, N.S.

S. ClUNID a CO.
-HALIFAX-

Hard and OA L
.... oiSof t

Ve deliver cor Soft Coal well screened aad
large, cur Hard Coal free fro:n dust and sate.

NORTH à SouTH anb GOAL YARDS
TaXoaMs toi and 166.



NOVA SCOTIA ILLUSTRATED.

W. B.IEU & Co. JOHN MT
0 WIIOLESALEÇ HALI

$ HARDWARE e Electric LÏ/
So. Aotzsrs vrot

EUREKA SAFE & LOCK CO.
CINCINNATI, O., aint

SIBLEY SCYT.HE CO.,
NoRnT NEwi'oitT. N.l.

HALIFAX, - N.S.

.-- ST ABL1SH ED 18f3.-'

HALIFAX, ACADIIN CORDeR
DAILY ANO TRI-WEEKL-Y.

"The people are not used to be spoke to. but by the Recorder."-(Richard III, Act t, scene 7.)
Best nodlim for lueineand Peronial Advertising lin the City of Halifax.

Suabscriptlon-Uinily, $; Tri-Wcokly, $2.50. Ad .re&-"Acadllu Itecorder," Halifax. N.S.

FRASER BROS.,
l h1ni8ls f Engiqeers
General Repairing and Castings

of ail kindIt.
HOT WATER BOILEIlS-AND PIPE FIT-

TINGS MADE TO ORDEII.

New Glasgow, - N. S.

hfANUFACTURERS OF

MlonuiReRts, Grave Stones, &G.
Every deicription of Cemetery Work.

Ceo. A. Sanford & Sons
82 an 8 Argylc Halifax, N.S.

Opoite St. I>atl's Church. MARBLE and
POL IEI GRANITE. Design and Prices
on opplication.

A AEl
A PPA R'

Illustrated Catil

ýAT 9lT~f~fT(. Qn I'TQ TRURO, N.S.

LCO. a nrell-Johson lion Do.
S. YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA.

Oiierai

PLIES.

jn application,

PUT THEM
To the Test.

Don't take anybody' word for it, but prove by
trial that

MOTT'S
SPICIES

ARE TRADE WINNERS AND TRADE
1Ol.D>ERS in eve.-y sente of the word.

ke piîrclnse our Vhole Spice in the nest mar-
ets cfthe worid. %Ve grinil tlsem in thse mnt

approvedlat oe a.~epc hmu u
own reme y tse woe cf eserascel hnd Zu
\Ve an or pure g c the acme cfpuSy. .ni ceOr puade ldtht bey bring an-
creased business.

JOHN P. MOTT & CO.,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Francis Drake, NOYA SCOTI& STEEL O.
- SIANSUPAcTtRRR tP--

arbonia teb eBverag e
Lemon Sour and Choice Syrps.

NEW GLASGOW. N.S.

WVe mae a c spealt GiCnger Aie. Otîr new
Drink, ELUII SOI)A, a fne Drink cf o ail rich
ftvor that i% grateftr te the Stomich and delighs-
tilt 1 te lielPa . Jobber and Dealer in C.gars.

Manufacturen t -
t.IMITED,

Iammered TEE Land Rolied C .
FOR MINING PURPOSES.

"Vorkte and GlSoNS
Ollice. Ne Gasgow, N.S

THE FORBES MANUFACTURING 00., LTD.
Patentres ,nd Nt.,nufacturers of

Forbes' Pat. Athieved & Athletic Skates
s'T. ol% Puiiche' and De;s. Vault fluors

and Bank t Loct. Flecîncâl. Surgîcal and Scen
tille InstrumentI. T>peu-nîer, andI finebMachin

Work gcnerally. Deales in Let macs ce
AMERICAN & CANADIAN BICYCLES

And Bicycle Sundr es, Lamps, Cyclometers, &c.
Sole A nts for Nova Sda and I P.E. Island

7 tor BEOraied RICTOR Bicycles.
1 2 FBxORD Row, IIALiFAx, N.S.

Halifax Brewery
HALIFAX, P.S.

BREWERS AND BOTTI.ERS OF

india Paie and XXX Ales and Brown Stout
Blavarian, Iit.e and Export Lager.

.OL.D MEDALS-LarccIona. gffl*. Pari%,
sS89 Wrld' Fair :89. J.I.INDiIERG,Prop.

The Starr MPnfactnrifg CO,
LT.o, HALIFAX, N.S.

-ACZNrs Poil-

League Chainless

and Stearns .
The latter rIdden by.j S JOIINSON, holda

DAvit> LAMoNT. 1 DoiNALD LAsiinNr.

LElD GLAss A SPEOIALTY.

LInoDt Glass Co New Glasgow,
Glass Mantfactures,

Fnit i, and Botes i ail kods. A istar
attntin gventoPrivate Mloulds. Ail kinds

of Lamp Chimneva and Globes. Prescrip.
Sion Boilles a Specialîy.

HEN YOU ARE IN

-AND- New Glasgow
WANT A FI ST.CLASS IIITCH, Double

or Singlo, with or WJithout driver.

Go to J. W. CHURCH,
Proprietor Church's Livery Stables,

Now Oiasgow. N.S. Livry. Sale and Board
Ing Stable, North End Arclirneess St.

-FOR---

TOUQiSTS iq NOYA SCOTIA
Bcautlful Sccncry of ItAIS D I Kb,

CAI'R 3uirroS. oî ion 11011 ~1Wld
and PlcturIlquo Coa.t of NEw-

FOUNDO.AND.

-- SPOBTSMoENT---
Will find abundanco of FISH and GAME.

Steanr "ST. PEE RE,"
Front Halifrax fortnightly.

ROND TRIP TWELVE DAYS. ind. $35,
Pw a rg con con rct at PLaCENTIA

INTENDED SAILINOS froin Haifax.
31ay8thand 22nd; Juno5ts and 10th; July
Srd, 17th and Blst; August 141h ansd 231h;
Sept Ilth and Mh; Oct. 9th and tird.

F. D. CCRBETT & CO.,
Agents. Halifax. N.S.

00SEHEl£AD INN,
A. H. WALKER, PRoPttsEToR.

Greeiville Junctioi, Mainle.
rJHlS legant. [tole, erensed in :890. ai C rea.

L ilurctiona nd which ha-. enjuyed swo
Most uccmeul seaons, lis accommodation bcing
tested to the ulmos andistatoi aniigî
among the Lest kept hotels in te State-oeffees Io
tosîrista.s.hssts, invalids. pm(oMsonal or bits:-
Ses men seeking rem and reaation, elle or the
flneai places in thse world for their purpose.

SHADOW LAKE.
A Leatirul and romantic Ente *leet ciwoter,

nestling on the sideof L.tile Squaw, is wiehin •asy
Sdistance. n tei minutes awav. white

plaatwalks and drives abound every-where.
MONTREAL.

T. 5. PATTILLO & C0., Truro, N.S.
t'ES G 0 0 kEs 1r- TA IL. tÉ1ý

D E M z OGSS 
. ... Ha v the arg st and bet Assrted Stock of . . . .

MILLINEiRNDO 8HD8, ili ru KiRii PD A PAP[R
GENTS, FUNitqSHlIN;S, SAMPLES JAI&M.O On qppUjoATSON. JID MI PN
BOUSE- IN THE MARITIME PROV1NCES. 4e----
BOOS -AND SHOES. LADIES'& GENTLEMENTS CUSTOM TAILORING o jN tE for PRICE WBOTSAN SOE.A SPECUALTY. If your Stock in loi, juit write for pricea. Wlaoireale OuNy.

t t

S32 R
cn gr TUE FINEST MACHi 'FS in the WORLD.

4t ZZ Iw i<rSend for Cata!Ogue.

luW. W. HOWELL & co.,

0 :, IIALIFAX, N.S. NIACNISTS,

î 0.

'*r A

O - -0 E
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NOVA SCOTIA

ABOUT the i cait 1703, tlIs #c,utt3 li .sgz itr-,uiitd the lsd!l tuwu kam ais F.,rt
Edîrard, alld t;xw'zîdisu. Lies u btIse lias ut tha tirera Avona and St
Cr.-il, ns à,ttt.,ý Ls) s. isuisi.,..: --f Frcuîc.h Acadiasi fauubiliea, %& ho, hll
cola,. (mita th-. settlettstit os M %inus," î;lsiti. t>ecupaei! tl.. lanuds
ivltes' tise tie villauge îif llnrtoiî litw tatîdai

Tise> ... '.îat , tîs, %iJ aa.snls Lsad s tIss il .. iiassty keîaigsg bAac1 Lhe
waters of the Avon Andit St. Croix, irlicla tlsoded thint nt luigl tides. lay tliw-
im, cup strutig ruusaiîi .1 kt:s. Tîsese; miarais lan.ids. t,,gtetlscr atlu lacir cattle,
sîseel. Ansd aaa,.,Il,îsatttLd ls, ie t osuf ur.e uft ilucsr tctî. Tu) Juried
Lut littl ,. it frs.aali tt!,. î..u d ui<.uisd ls . la> tu thi. asctl au..!tuait ut
F.ui elîani , ais.!. Llser'f,,re., tlsii..st t.,tnil', sugl'IcttJ tlsessu.

T.. <ili lprt4..i,It .. u.utti309bell.. tLie> thî e is nast. f *t Piý'.uit elt
din ira,5s.-d u~i. LI. t,, J, ontns .. r fluiut iug ,siu4tm uaL.. the
sea.".

Ir. tic 3-car 17 14. âa.,isz t., ise% Frezadli teistLs, 'igigut liad a popul ttiun
t :17 liers-,ae'.. aida .tasa,. 175Â! Lier m ~I de tta.t catLiitei 1I0 fzsnaltts, un

-Ll.,ut 9100 lieinuuls aIa..îîaaa,' cu.lsî Liseht cus,.rsti lnid gnuaatl cf tlîu
centre amnd tle llasxpufly tif thea îsuffle.

Tise Acadiati Freu,I ais,! tIi.., lisdaaîsts i-erc, froim tlue faital, ery friendly tes
cash uther, aus.! fu itsai >cau-s 911, o. ut Lieu uuiàtn, nds guui! %%&Il :jster
taiict! bttencr t1is, .cs,,s ... 1l...,a. All Us.', liai au.r biueicaent tffcct
ulca tIse L.Iritty Fruxse,I f..s. rà of l'ii.LiIîu ,t s~laizsg tu fear fruits the
Inu!ian!-, the> îsi.r.îI> cî,î• t.s gru.,c j..it, ut siisea taille lu the uaftalruto
nusent ufths;i soi]. wiajcls re.ulied iri tlîe içen-ltl anda Iîr.iserty of lise settletient.

Diriu.g the i-cari 1-ti 17:;3 .tàtl 1748, lieu :,raxtta tsf Pizaquid iras plie-
zi.sicull1 rapi.de !tats.o,;. .t îlot; lauti. o.uîc. a 1. îsuîautun .,f 2,700 4icudians,
Tigest.psîI c sac .rd.I.> lieu lcausLa t.f tlie St Crî,sx ami) Aturn rivera.

Tîseir ls..sie txttn.1ki! ns fat ns lilic aialiaattes .,f the Aii.a. h isela
river tls,; cnecd £554153 iîsa.f od.* ,..- Lieu',.tssn large ofit. .talable
uaah lanàJs T!.tt a.,- jt.s às 5.i4s.. idsa c,,uirtrucc! glsti niella ait

c >îsrenient plaaces an the s?.t. ().1) tu.i t ofcellui? wIls, and '.niuus .tllcr
iuiIicat.uns -if thei 1 ..uunous sas Uil,a Iss ssest. ii 3. ss bu aiceua. At he c
uit time.

ILLUSTRATED.

firit crecteid for Protesiant 'wnritslip lt utontliilpon Ille illtest curnera
tha oId parih buryitig ground ; a,14 . durirîg weck (laye, iraed n5_tls a achool
houoe. fur the instruction of tho young of the vicinlity.

Tho growth of thtoLwvnship inust lin. ee. be xceuditigly ulwii the cairlier
part of the Engl,,iali occupation, for, iii 1784. twt*nty inu yaa alter tho depor.
tation of tho Acadian Frenchi, wu find %Vi,îdsor îîîusteriîîg a population of only
078.

Tha ludians wcro still troublesoine, froisi tinie ta tillac, iii harassing the
Etîlli,,L settlcrs , Lut, ini 1780, Lî-utenat Guivnri Fr.%tlln artitu fr.rn Wand
soir tu General Ifalitnan. aaying that th Lilinsi wure quiet.

lit the latter piartutf Lhu ast %.eztury tra -ln 4 in N,.%a Scutin wilsextrrnto
ly dilliculi. Tiscre %vas osily tihsu z£,n iii thu Pr-,%. iîîi.e, anîd that extended frn
H{alifax tu Annapuli3. Variuus furt-st pallieleail uu il% diflurent directions front
Witzolsot, cuzncectitig titis placu nit!, oithur st;ttluxiscîsta and f..rt.- thruughluut the

counitry.
Tht, ycars 17.83 and! 1789 are iunnrble, in thu liistur3 %of Windaur, as th3i

time .4 the fiuîaditig ut the: Wirlds,y Aisdnay t Cuar it StJîmil) aîîd

men bccomiîîg alicrîated fruin thc'r siata'.v ]aîd I-y .uing ata% fur the: iturixose --f
rccci. iîîg an ednez'.ti%-19, $Wi.,ly c~al <? t'., inistttu %ai tzeills nt Windsor.
Seterc.1 years later it reccii.cd a ru3al #-hart. r frouit Nisir,rg 111, Aund btecatiu
King's College.

The avar of 1812 lai ils effe-ct ultun tina g-med pcuilu uf WViuîdîur Tico uld
f.art iras reliaired. garripuned, auîd guise %%;ru ,lait-'cd flor tlIs loretedt...î laf the
place. It was nt tîi, Lane LIant a jIra.ter nr, iîed .,ut lium. te, 1prey upi4ri
Anacrican shippin;, ais the pecople of this pblace hll lonz becuî aitioycd hy duoc

dainage dune tes the Lradc tf the o-untr3 by A nceuicaîî loritatccrs.
The year 1819 is ititaerehhing t, the iniile*r .-f thu 11iapti.st v,.îiatn

athat duritig wLcl, the tiret acriiies %cru bielîl i it flLui nia tluiiaurtli.
Tiîc clîurh iras 4.rganâtel nt WVeuît.wsrt.I, but &là the a stattr 211,.11013 uf Ù14a

3-car the ber'.ilce'tî cere held in thoezucaul cf a là..uae still stanidsiig ut, Gerriala
Street

Priur t4. thr year 1837. tLe peuple %.f Wind..sr aind FulmtuLh vrerc ccnpill
ed, thrt.ugh the lacl. uf lt c.muî.'t.g . ,, d t i tse rater v'u rhen the

td as ..ut. and Lu cru's it h) ferry whes an, in enrier tes.tst tlicar frienda .. n
cither sidt.- hs iesteoia i, ~aas:n u fout tif Ferr Hill

Ar, f,.tc. Ahst lierluns W;Shing tu gu tu 7iliiaoutlà 1-1, t.,g.. uiert he iai tua puint
litejI tu1 he raillruad bridgtcaud te uar lieu niter. frt,taentlî %szaltng ta. the
Lulis of their vihccls in the, mud Anud salii iit the 1-il of uthe A %un. aiud sortie-

imes gctting caught ini a quir-kaïoand, ulaj» gaie thcs ta., ]atile Jsffis.ulty in cx-
tricating thcnudcle-and hans=.

FRANK Hi WILSON & COSI. T HE Leadinzy Stoye Manufactururs
M~r~~ARITh1E î'ntovîScm

flilton Iron Foundry, 'o jS~.21 r,:tcs iii'. -m'

Yarmoth N.. 1>Werld's Fair, Wi, Moici, and Puize Rugis.
Yamot 1 N. S.~R I'Wi'iGVE _

It wn % Fut. àari ')h, 1717. tLit M.0 Frsrndu .aneil Indian.a Luaiinte been
dsjatlid 11 <auss4 -tC1,,,v... tg-iam' l'rZ, te. atta.,j. Clnel N..bir,

aai-i.cd.% a ',.u, Vd 1. (..16 ,, V.:'.s aîq. a L.sng ans, fit4gua&.I trmîi

scq hsers -.- et 4~.3 s, z.s ,ailet., f.,uuuan, t.. O.rnsi.l 1're, aohere tht'y irez
ibttotciheir c-.uarUi ... n.< "r 5*l u . d hi,. mien.

In 1749 jecrs. Cr,'.c..,r .:..j. h,.usa , ),e baât ai ,, 1 1
1

alaicli ax ctrccl in l,
The %car 17.-., a I.i:,., .. us,. A ~ -- là% 1u. At ~ ,ue WVsi,.,U, Cu.m

ai lil.t;ar,, flot t14. tcLiss.b"
4 

of LU., ... 4Ass.i..îett, , l<c
ah1 al.Ii,ln , .. éit .. 4 tl.t M.,,r .. L..Al .4 A..c.s~<iti .ul t Pou
<pId (clli theUi lait oi Cauptaît Munrny wlîn did. liai aorl un.,: t.lorniighIy ; fier,
Absent iat gl,.IlIk o.f <)t,...l. 1., 161 l,,.pA.x. ..lac 4l...us, U Acadass. flous

vçca1 in tte r.rcr. anl liad1 ai flo.: r- Sta ;:ad.
Ja, , thr }an nM h Ac,.''altIe «-. 1140 i.,dn SIa i 41.48111 .sf 1'i>;.Iièt

çaste thutu. miii. Iî,,id -i ,&t Ts...i cgUsasî.ens% tn,lîibra? 9,. .çaz.
lev nambem--ra-1,î ha,) tsauind dhin irai =Z 1il te. tht' l'rnc ie frxlna New EnTIau.
And hi thliui h ad lt 11 ou tlit u,.a . rns an.) îîhiiv p.accs.

Flot svwga Ata *tccg~as.~:,, alct ,.f "4nci:cnesla In ttcfr

inu.u .. jIur Idc ic h%, au-'. .4 u Ediuan,. Flet tlia uersn the nex
six«..rslA La.. lIn 1,1.. d, L..u. and (..îta, g;àms,.ncd 1.> 0*ldicms

j~Fthp .nn a,î Xas, ,.î.iusu. ai,. tn.sahes ucre locpt
ut Fort Edu-nl. Durng . icir f.doeuwii:îg yeans tnany Acaiass gave tibcW4Cievca
up in .ulcti cpac sart alw.n and) ciwuuîre.

t %. A», tluS1%,,, Lni.. %;ititIa'.it a.,. ~..aa.insax;
tiht <lic sm of £MÔ ant),lic gp ,ircu fur crcuy maile Indiati prisincr âdeuro the

:s: <fs;tccn %,çata £2:' Lot tien »ai.,,.,f "% x"d.ls ad=n, and! £25 fui evriy
Inclian ironIZa 'Il Ju.1 , brb..,ZI4. AL. C, »* ;.,.> tq.l6l tîî 91b sisi psu! the

ag rccai -oif Jît'.ni '.%Ibe %"AlIs al..tc mcslt4Pie.uscd.nuldi

AIth tlcc.us.r 4î.s a,.f.îa, a.jc hie lurnin; ut th-car hoiuses,
Isa.uisus.,,,, sls. ta,. MM..sd<;..r:siUC- b; UicC.,acrnor

te- dainnu> e.nU s hte ula. atibi% .<Tvtç a 4 setczet ta ujolotr.to th-nso whi, Zn;.ght

Il a sa,,t un*.'. il,.% uim' that. <lie Er,4,s p.a tif theia istol tif lart-
quiti an ,ulîc, 414c. E4.,.O1o i ai,. lsa, I,,.-,.ri na alc) fris 2N.X a

!an y crrstor Lnawrcc ia 17r4, Changcd il* aie ia Windsor, creccd ai.
iait a toiaù..Np szu ta'.cdq ;liè r, ït A'.. iiàz.ad of tie PZSAld rive, &s qta
hia lacea knn prr in,~

The ycar 17-1 in noie!d for tia bauilding of a chaiscl in Windsor, hein& tha

It u-ns during dtas ycan. huueer, toait the ..Id LoîIl bridge iras saung acroas
tie river. 1<. ira a ac n tulîulat atructumt ulolm..uttd b3 huge iruoden arch
e.; exlcndrug frm pic: tu jeter, tlie tanîibena t vie: re Isaund, firnly tu rcîh-
c? b; trung irs boîta,. The irnd% %f tie- atmht.% reste! suun laieu mna o of
heaty timberai and fille!l ail uriti rUca a 41 atons. The strain ii ech span
iras distributee!gaver the arches sulbi,a&rti:ig it, 1-3 nucaisa tif hcarr yia nn bars and
bolts linging perpeiidicularly frsm ilieni, ans) si. intcrnl% tif acterai fret.
This nid st ructure aupanne! thc river for a pierla tl Assaut 50 years. wahen il, ias
soa= down. andi Uic neat iarn rond briadge nuit saaglîng uas ervcf cd an ils place.

F'risa tho carly dccadet .ef <lic prescasl. century ni) tel 187, %%"indsor iras
oennscted widi Halifax and i.thcr taàiras t tie Pr:-% ince 1,3 stga..nes, and
îlacarrival and icisartuirctif thcsecan etisf ç'uninbtaibscatiun &%cme .ftun tlie coc-
zig-nt of lire)>' scenes.

BS tlieycar 1M40, 1Wtindsar had dcrcl..rcd inl,, a Al, buîildîing entîre <il nu
murtn conacccnM An atîcis indusîny bls bren cainicd <i coiitisuuualy and cm
<cuisit cly an the town and % icinity catlI recctaL yearan. ^lieni et hla subside!d al-
miuat <n zes., oa.ng laratly te. tlie clcpremssns i a liîitiars:s ila i a ml
ity of autci ilil tiu aum, 4 uIll; o.,ticlc wiL ateel t..niaagc. Téa ycara la-
tcr the tnanshuip Iad a poîuilation of zboet 1,q00

An fmrmatl Cvent in thc hi..l.ry <.1 Windsoîr gas thie opcning ,tf a lino tif
nailuaya frton ludifix tu thi jouant in 187. ranging %%*nds,,r 4nt. direct rnul

]y tlarxiugh Nin-,* c..unt3 and thie A-.ns>i% Valley . thec tuac ,.f .Annule, ls.
tiusgiîing tu WViaui tLe imneac nefit tof a malua%, cxcad riom lalfsa.

Jan& Iloston.
In ISCO, Windsnr as honosrc! by a risit frin tlie Prince rf WVals m'a at

enthuasutlclly by the lpc'îpîe.
Ticoyear 1SE) as mrk:d.lbIc asa tat in whida <'ccurrra t grrat Sacxiiy

stonn, ichi ch lroe Aas thc <lyhes..n Luqth idesi -if tho ra% Cr. That <stuna f
Uic tours cafled Uic Isiasa,). ,r r..înî Nacbit. 4as cin;le. ' U.ratcd. the

peuple in &orne instances locing oblige! tn get ont of <lui cm anilow inti h:ants.
The place ha ragot becn , smtc! by saitlai ca<arui-ho -inct I1f la 175.u!),
or jut uno h.ýurd ana tesc'ams prcuîTous lu <lics=b iSax..tnî the a;l.es avro
carnie! =is; zisug &Il Uic %:unlalo manth ,%d au-. <a . L ,!e

wus during thwoe dcca!cis iimecliatacly followung 1850 <liai tLe industtioe
ofUi th-owa oioamnceda resut. Thcy bseo beca sicaili uiutileîying uani1

dha pressrit di;S, ulicn Windsor has tuilea aile rangeof miganafscturng coru-
V-111s

The fiit neapaper isune! lt Ui ton uras **hIe fants and Rinigs Conta-
ty Gs=cUcÀ,' publiard b' 31r. Ailen, Uic fini isao spposzing in dia ;esrl=~

(To bo coninueli)


